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ROME.ÿusinrsg Cards Tiil A-I’L- r <»f Rome. —Our Roman The following is the form of the Fro-1 ty after tfie occupation, lost in spite of 
•orrespoii-leiit writing a d.ty <>r two aft-, j>sl,0l| j-,,r Hi"-n.itiire in England:_ i tf,,cli declaratioiin the parish registers
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HEILLA’ & Os».,
K.IHTORS AND PnoiNUETOhS,

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'town.

TERMS FOR TI1E •‘HERALD:**

For I rear, paid in «dranre. £0 0 0
•• “ “ half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0
Advertisements inserted at the u«ui»l rates.

.TOll PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatne»*. 
and despatch a id on moderato terms, at the 
llr.RALD Oflirc.

ARCHIBALD MACNEtLL,
Heading Jtoom Proj>rietor,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

AUCTIONEKR,

Charlottetown, - - - I*. E. Island.

| RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

AUCTIONEER,
ALS.OI.tCK roil KOVL.HBCK.

moon’s m.xsrs.
Fvli. Moon, 8lh day, 8h 20m., mom.. R. XV 
I.ast QvAltrtK. Itf-b day, 4h. 47m., morn., N. 
Nrw Moon, 221 day. 9h. 9m., even., N. \V. 
First Qvarter, 29th day, Ch. 21m., even., N.

O Z. L EC T I S <
Konri., \\ E I

rut Auviimtnnv or WESTMINSTER 
UN Tin: INVASION ot ROM IS.

Pilate seeln" lint he prevailed nothin;;, hut 
that mill r tumult was made, takiim wut>r 
washed his hands before tie p'-oplo.
nay in2. ‘ I am iunoc ciit." t S. Muttli. 
xxvil, i*i.)

The following is the peroration ol 
Aichhifhop Manning's a»l»ln*ss nn the 

| '‘Homan Invasion." They who perused 
; the portion given in our last issue, will 
! be ahlu to say whether or no the Human 
question U* yet ended :—- 

| “ Here then ends one pni.» l

A C F .Y T 
January 2. InTO. I y

► Ï n.xv wen | I i i .
moon nmu ,r»xx 

«*?» ! ssth |xx-atrr|li-n"th
ii ii-li m h' h li

ruosilsy fi 4fi 4 iZImorn ij\ A0W
\V»*»lne-«Uy 47 4<> 0 4 J * 5 5

a Thursday 49 37 1 47 7 »•
4 vn»tax- AO
r. Saturday A 2 31 3 48 Hi.fi 53 » 4 52 0 2- 40
7 Monday 31 5 52 10 9
8 3u rie. » 10 49 3 1
9 Wfdtiesday 5 7 29 5 loll 24 32

10 Thursday A 9 27 *> 2») cvm
11 Ft 'day 7 I 20 7 0 0 39
12 •'atuidaj 2 25 7 A i.l 2 23
13 •1 24 8 47 2 1 21
11 Momlar 23 9 42 2 52 18
13 I'u^'day 22 10 4«J 3 3 - 15
It VVtxlt v»d*y « 21 1 58 4 .IJ 13
i; I'hursday 9 2" mum 5 2* 11
B 10 19 1 7 fi LM
19 Saturd«y 1 J Is 2 12 7 32
so H 17 3 2»; H rtu
21 Monday UL 4 Ail 9 , |
22 I'uesday t«; 15, ll I l 10 29 8
2.1 XVednAday 18 15 *ct* ll 12
21 riiursd.iy (5 (1 fi mmn 65
2Ü Friday U * 7 0 2 51
*'*> >a?urttay 21 1 1 8 II 0 55 50
27 13 9 20 1 5o 4*
28 Monday 2i; 12 10 .”.1 2 14 4fi
29 l u » lay 2»I 12 ll 35 3 3»*. 4ti
30 Wndtsvduj 27 12 mom 5 32 45

ALBERT HENSLEY,
ATTGENET AT

NOTARY PI BLIP, Ac.

Orner Txrn door* tx-low Bark of P. F. I. 
Great George Street - - - ('It'town

|)< < cmher, 1SA9.

j Woman question. Hut a fir wi hr. dark-1 t;ljtl,f.il kc.w an 1 loves., v.. II. The 
or, and more l isting p.-ii .d i>. I fear, he w he sai l, almost n joice I that

! lore us. The year 171»G raised » 'pied-1 tl„* hor>. s were there, as they xv» rc. at 
lion which wan not solved till Europ» j!t .n'etmive, compare.I to tie- Ho-
had Sllllercd for 20 Years The future |ll|tiri|,i 

The Moud

reached this country, anti we observed 
also that, if lie or any other native Chief

r the occupation,describes the religious | ° . ° I arc taken away l.y force and examined, should really bo found troublesome, the
and S4.VI.I aspect of Home, nil what,., . .ol . and it is not diflicult to guess that wuvh • »trt.nirtU of ike Uotony itself, oven In
would meet the eves of the Pope if he,1"™1 lrit,im’ have u .tnesucd_xvith gn»*l . information is therein searched lor as the Northern island, was amply suffi-
cros-ed the lui.Ige’of S. Angelo: “The a,,t* invasion of the stales wjj| doubtless, he useful to draw up cient for the preservation of order. We
vde*t rarie.itlires of his august person < 1,1,1 , !|. and the assault and rap- ■ conscription lists, and for other cuds have now to record, as the experience
and dignity are to he seen in every print ,lir<* ,u<’ kl:,o * ,c' which are easily imagined. It must be ; of tlio year brought up to the 4th of loot
and p7> tôgr.iph shop. The most in- tor Emmanuel. added that attacks and offences inspired August, that tins rebel, though «till at
famous lu..des arc void at every street '* We hold that U» wilnoss these events by the desire of vengeance and by party Urge, has never been anything but a 
corner. Hau ts of infamy, licensed an I in silence would be to connive at a blow spirit are left unpunished, and* that a fugitive ; that he has been tracked and 
registered, an* being iusl died in tlit*
p'li.li • h.pi'ii , and ab oi !' lied women „ _
arc, to ! , V, f 1 the fust li n i i Home, are impossible, whether for States or in-1 rages with which our faithfe! bodies of is now given to his movement* ; and 
aib.w. I t p'v th.-ir till in !'o public divi.Inals. j troops, who^liavc so well deserved of that the visions of Maori wars have been

‘ \W protest against these acts, in society and religion, have been loaded, entirely dissolved. But this is the least 
the interests id public order, of morality, ' to the great grief of all honest people. : extraordinary part of the story,
ami of religion. ; Lastly, ordinances and decrees concern j The whole subject of last autumn’s

“ Wo invite all good citizens to join ,n5 <’liurvh property h ive alreadyJ*l*f,w- agitatiou—the conduct of the Imperial 
us in cou le.lining ti.is great crime t,u* u‘”,‘e,,rX 1,10 usurpers 1 here- Government towards the Colony—ha*
against the Law of'Valions fore, against all those things already ar-1 foccn taken into consideration by the
°, ... . . ,, . . . . . ; cumplhdied. as well ns against those still ; Colonial Parliament, and after a vote of

XX «• invite all honest men to j .m us worse which are imminent, we intend to!Ccn*urc, as we may call it, had been

to those lir.-t instincts of honor and jus 1 similar impunity is assured to the auth- hunted with more or less success during 
tii o, without which security and freedom 1 „rs of those shameful and unworthy out- the whole time ; that no further thought

ill stl,-'ls In the Cidlase; :,1 the I’iod 
I monte».• cavalry is stall I the h »rs > 
aie literally eating their ! rage on the 

f the | little altars of fie I'cl t’en which 1 !i<

I j ■ .. « « | • LLIl^UIL, «3 ” L III V
... , ............ - «I... I.. I oc. :•! dlhelUviu, r.....h oming tins un,,mill,aide -pulia prolest m virtuenf ourhupremo Authon- Ually reject. 1 in the Lower Hones, three

, of the world ,* dark indeed. I lie llovd | A„i|.!.iil,. ,tr.., il.» day I.. .... 1 »l. • l"’“- Iv, a* we now protest through ll.c pre- Kcoluliun* were carried ii. tl.e Upper
nilca.lv sill'd betwern two great nations ,,, , I,. n,„ „ir ling « il'. I I isphcmic* Wo in. it" all f .ilhfi.l Catholics to sent letters, l.y means of which wo lot f|ic plr,t t|,eee .tato.l that the litter-

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M.D.,
l’UX’SK'IAN k SURGEON

orner, in

I>OKlii-i«n^ "m IAIooU,
( Xvxt Apothecary** Hull)

GiXJEElSr STEEET.

ol the
.deed.
deuce

religri

H r. s i d i: x <• k ;
am lie Sweet.»» Ilnffl.

Charlottetown. August 3, 1p70.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL

I'Rlt’KS CI KRENT.
Cu'towx, Nuv. 11, lt?70.

Provisions.
4.1 a 9 ’.
•'4

Beif. (*miill) por lh.
Do. by the quarter 
Fork (cere»*»)

Do. (««mail) -
Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lh. ...
Haul, per lh. -
Butter (^freah) ...
Do. by the tub 

t*hev*e, per lb.
I>u. (new milk) - 

Tallow, per lb.
I .ant, per lh. - 
Flour, per 100 lh*.
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. 
ISuckwncai ft-»ur per lb.
Egg', pot do*.

Grain
Barley, per hu»h.
Oat* per bu*h.

Vegetables
Orecn Pea*, per «jUart - 
1‘nlatuv*, per bu*b. - 
Tunt'pe per bu»h.

Poultry.

Turkeys, each
Fowl*, each ...
Chicken», per pair
Duck* -

si i «. .;t i

Jl.xrn/ of Directors for the current rear:

II.>x. OrQiioK Bren, l*rr»i<lent. 

lien. II. J. Cal be* k, XX’illlam Brown. F.«q.
John Stoii, F-q.,
William I»-ltl. I• *q., 
llobt rt Hooper, l'.-q.
XX". F. Dr. w «on nul• , , ... i Surrt yor» or AppraUtr*.M ,i s.l •)")«' t 1 11

"4 o Atl Ulll.-e h )ur* from 10 n. m. to 4 p. m.
3,1 «I ft!

J*.*yy | may be little cum pu red with the ptrc.i
which will litixv il these piiuciplvs gain -ir, 
a head. No xvashing of hands boloro'd.. 
the people will cleanse any man, bo In- v| 
preacher or demagogue, prince or stales- ■ ,|j, 
man, who shall loach men this IL.spvl * ,| 
ol Anarchy. I

S. Haul has forct<dd tlio cnriiiag <.f one 
whom lie calls "the lawless." No word 

I more truly describes the st.it 
| modern world. All ages have 
j been lawless in the sense of 
which breaks the law But the mu 1er 

! world is lawless in that it reject*» th« 
idea of law, and destroys the basis .. 
law by rrmdving all authority int • tin 
will of numbers. The i lea td right a? 
limiting popular aspirations is extinct 
Facts are taken to In* just because ar 
cutnplishcd, as il robbery could bec. ne 
lawlul by completion. The logic of U.-t
is ihc "vifvo vf nmnfp,, L.. ni.i'ii I
gun, necessitate each other A ml the ,,, 
logic ol locts is one of the supreme rea- |4 

| suns of state. The popular ” will m ix v; 
aspire a11er its neighbour’s house and 
goods, all right and justice notwilhstand- !

• tug; for the popular will i» a law to it- j 
j self, and- makes law by its aspirations, u 
| What it desires it wills, and what it ,r; 
wills is right What is this but 
rt'ign of license, the corruption ol 1 
ty, tit»1 extinction ol morality, the n 
tioii of justice- which is the siegati«»n l ul l 
< »".l ! An»l yet such is tlie Kub>tiiut»‘in f ,|J.,• 
the modern woild I t the even law ol ^

Congres : is to be held 
iMieva, composed ol re pre

iy

tin

plo 
lit i

him

iimt Christ and IlinVivar. Theschools j .in ns in • .u.lcm .i 
being submitted to secular j'lrlsdn- lege."
. the seminaries are in many case- —
ing. the convents ..| active nuns arv 
loo-iug tie- O'lrsti • i of their d'spers , A ,Ul1”11. 
is th' V can no longer go about the 1 1 at .1 '
,N will,out i'.v.li. :vvl ..r.I.-r i. 7,.!",v" 1 " ,,"m 1,1 ilK,."r,l'u"K

» .lktl.lt .... "I l."r"|'°. It, ..l r. t !.. .l.-y........ .
sures lor the restoration ol the Sovereign 

tie* \\rM l" *‘is rights and to perfect liber
ty, and to organize such a movement 
throughout Christendom as shall, by de
grees, compel the prudence of Govern
ments to secure lie* inviolable liberty of 
the I lead of the Church.

• uHished oil all tie* 
ms body- cun legally *< II ot meri
ts own properly-

np

nli.-c it ion, l ufr> « kc>l fii irs 
ended priests and |H>dl irs aie h» Il 
b uiefi I books, vile painpM-'ts «»ti 
• uifeshi'iii.d, tri» t s, anl t h •• apurions 
i.uis of the Fi!.le arc t>» be feen 
i.inv of tin? fi ts, ami a st irtng 
ar.l "ii tlm walls anftotinees a trails 
ll o| /. '/'ii»»'.' It is prob.iM" th.il 

I X will leave Ids prison onlv t»» lin I 
tell in the mi.rit of all this sink »d '•••en .1 ! 
irily and I I iKplumy. C ci I Imre be C ir linal 

ilittioii between tie* Ibx.lnlion 
•• Chin, h on su-'h a b:»**is i- tics '
• the I topi i ol Liberal « »th ü

I th

p< mien Moon', I- 
XX. !.. Duu*on, 1V«j.

On We»1nosd iy last, between ft,i>00
and ô.tion of the chief (.'.itliulics of lit 1- 
gium imd at Malines, ami after sending 
exprcs.-ioiis of sympathy ami religious 
alii mcc with tin* Catholics assembled at

this Act of Saeri you know, beloved Sou, and also each , SL* of New Zealand would be best con- 
. I the Cardinals of the Holy Homan HUlted by her remaining an integral part 
t’liurch. a brief statement ol those par- „r t|,e British Empire ; the second, that 
ticular facts, moreover resei x ing to our there xxerc not sufficient grounds Cur bc- 
solf to outer into the matter more fully |jCving Englishmen to désir© the con- 
elscwherc. I tr.iry ; the third, that, under the circuni-

" Meanwhile, let us fervently and in-Le tances, it was not advisable to prolong 
cessantly pray Almighty God that llv : the controversy, or to refer to past mis- 
will enlighten the minds of onr.pnemies, 1 understandings. Nothing could be 
in order that they may cease loading more sensible than such views, or more 
their souls with the more and more ov- politic than such proceedings, and so on- 
erwhclining weight of ecclesiastical ecu- jtirely do we approve the last Rceolution 
sure, ami provoking upon themselves that we shall adopt it ourselves, and aav 
the terrible wrath of the living ami all- nothing of “ past misunderstandings," 
seeing Gotl, whose arm no body can except this,- -that the expression con- 

-, shun. We, on ■ our part, pray the l)i-1 veys the exact truth of tho whole case, 
vine Majesty, with constancy and hu- It was in a niisiindcratandiiig that the 
niiiity, imploring also the intercession of whole unpleasantness art sc,and nothing, 
the Immaculate Virgin and of the Bro- indeed, but a imsumlerstanding of the 
ther Xpv»»tlr?i Peter and Haul, and hit ' most extraordinary kind could ever hax*e 
us do so with tho holy conlidcneo that * suggested the belief that any considor- 
xve shall obtain what we ask, because able or even appreciable number of Eng- 
thc Lord In lps those who are in trihula- lishmen desire»! to see a separation be- 
ti*hi, who invoke Him in sincerity, txvccn Great Britaitï ami her Colonies. 
Meanwhile, praying that Our Lord Je- No such wish was ever entertained.

« I- »'.•! "I"v:.v--. m-rttoe, u,vl 3^uÛÎv«a r.«?we. f^m'tl.n'buUnm . ^ ll«»ttor .feeling
. ivili-s (It K ing., H,2. v.-rse «). „f „,c IwurL. give .he Apo.tolh -.leering, | .LcriheÎInge of

|iuldic opinion as a “sudden waking 
ghtmarc to a full con 

security, compani
hands, as well as the remaining portion

THE POPE'S PHOT EST.
Tin* billowing protest, in Latin, has 

:<‘i| by the Pope, to each 
1 \t-ij •linti it>ute»I In the 

tfiruu tiundiit d vestries t.f Home :

Salutation ami Apos- 
Our L >rd Jesus Christ,

1 nr.
“ Beloved S 

t-'lie V.vnedifti

• Given at Home,scourges and saves ( Tobias, chapter H
v,,r*c -). h h recently permit!.*.! that the L*Uth of September, the Feast ol 'st" Pn,,,ic opinion an n 
ll.i*city..f li .me. ll.n vent ,.| the Su- Mivl.ael the Archangel, in tlio 2itli year lr""> 3 hi.leoas mghti 
|.ri-mv Vuiitili.-ale, kIiuuM full into hostile uf uur I’uiitilieatc " i *oon«ness of power,

; unship, anil light.

7 -1 <1 h »
3 1 .i 1

.1 .( Ail

7.1 a 9.1

IS» 9.1IT* Oil

HENRY PALMER. Scv. k Tmuurer. 
X'utual Fin* In*uran«‘c Ullivc, )

M«y 7th, ls70. $

<; i:> i:it v i *

3« (1.1 a 4* 0.1 
2» 3d a 2* 4 J

U 2.1 .1 ;» 3.1 
- 10.1 (I 1*

I» 3.1 .i 2« 
• 1 » S l a 3 • 0 I

l»3d a 1* Oil

nations and of God, which, at least by 
public recognition, ruled ami sustain» I 
t ini.-temb ui. ; ..I

And with this lawlessness c.vues tin* pi 
; supremacy of might ; once right and t • 
inirtht hivt together, s tncli-u.ing an-i F it 
eoiilirming cacti othei s acts. N»*w. tin 
miglit xx itlioiit right tramples »! >w*i .»li. 
right without might The weaker per- ,\q 
isl. ami tin* stronger reign, till, by mu- the 
taal destruction, men ami nations ex t » 

AM eiitlierlzed t*' ji»p or»V r« on iti<* Xtlnr*< » •'Ut»> ou va» h other the just judgment ! n 
lM-lon»ius *.o this A'social mu. f.*r l'ni»;i e» "I t«o I. 1 hat this is in store lor Ktirope e i 

f VUAI., fawreUlx: tenus, et pii.v* uaiuctl j| these principles prevail, who can Fal
doubt * That this will be the solution Ch; 

!»r.1. Cy. |lf u,f H.iinan question, if this saciileg»* xv.- 
1 i*'(j‘l I be not repaired, is sure as to-u»orrow*s be?
l.t< «LYjsun. I we

7» «:.! : The fiilure of the Chureli mix* now be . Ch

nunc

i
oft 
bel>»\v, viz :

hell liii.it

... . ...» ,,| fhc Poulin» i ll slate which the enemies 
Ii t I fur some time* considered it expe
dient not to usurp. Yielding to the im
pulse of our bit lie i !y b.ve towards our 

m Catli- itrloved sons, the Cardinals of the Hoiv 
i.b r lh»1 Human Church, arid seeing in them co- 

operators in our suprenu* apostolat»*, we 
have this day rc<o|x » I, in »"ir mourning 
'ami.sorrow, to declare to them, as i»» r»

Pits, P. P. IX.’ The Colonists un- 
lerstand at onec their strength and 
th« ir opportunities. Instead of dream
ing about insurgent Maoris, they are 
planning railroads, waterworks, and 
telegraphs. They are considering * 
comprehensive scheme of colonization. 

— ami are willing to apply a million stcr-
4\ e are now in the autumn of 1^70, ling to the encouragement of iinmigra- 

1 it is needless to say what subject of lion. The resources of the Colony, as

COLONIAL.

NEW ZEALAND.

.1 hi j interrs: and speculation is absorbing tin* they clearly discern, are almost infinite, 
attention of the public. Hut it-will pro- and need only development. One of 
b.ibly ii"t be needles*, and will certainly tin* most judicious measures liefore the 
not be nninstrm’tive, to recall the subject Legislature concerned the employment

fid a 9 1 OM Svilnry Mines, T.arje, 6'J '-*•

Albion Mine*. Vlctou, I.arg»*, 2.2.
•• •• Snail, 1.2.

I.mpnn Mines. (*. IL. I.arpr*. 17 
•• •* Sn.all, 0-■**»

CotlfUh. per qtl. 
Herring*, per hnrrvl • 
Mackerel, per doz.

Fish.

l»i» ».d cloudy, but in the evening there shall 
4 ,u‘l be light 'I'he Clnm h may have to sub 

lonl .1. livrw.,I rire nu I..-ar.l at II.. loa.lil.f fvr a„,| j„ ., rol.-tl-i I i t V it will, l.ilt all
wtorv.., „t U.v ml,»',. the more «urvly it will do il« work.

A .li-.--.mt »llow,.,l on All,Ion I.tirge Coat. ; , kindling ..( it,dig.,a-'
for quantities over 3o t<nis. - ” n

U. xx'. Dr.ni.nis.
Cli'town, Aug. 31. 1^70 3in

vh:

Id i.if.tlibb*

i>t the pl-i.it..
. !i .'.une from <

» X. icise which 
•v I t»> him by t 
. !i an ii'.proce V utdl

tli<* duty of our ministry, 
as <*vcu tin* voice of our conscience ’ 
urges us t« tl.i, tin* i .most feeling ot 'our
soul, whi-l, m Ik.*s US to detest and pub J"’1 “y'ir.ms.rm-.ive, v» recan me sui.ji-ct Degihlalure concerned the emplovm 
lid v ami epenlv to reprobate the stat<* !'-v w 1,11,1 |’1,l,l^' attention was engrossed of natives tin public works in tho North- 
of things now existing. We. who, al **» trie nuturnii «»< 1*03. At that period cm Island. This plan would have the 
tii.uiglf un worth v ami 'uml-'-rx irv.’cx- xvc wvrt* a,l igit;it<‘<L not to sax* alarmed. 1 double effect of providing tho Maoris
» ;vi-*e th»* P .xvt r of tm: Yi.* ir of Our l‘.v •»‘i|»,,vl given1 to what was termed xx ith peaceful occupation and briuging

1 upon t’.ir 1,. t i n,ri^t,„, raith r,d who an* th»* t,$<* <*"|o,,la* H'‘estion. It would have the country itself more efleclnaNy untier
I 1‘ it. r.ul ,.a,t.,r ov.T tl, • wl,.,lt- ll.mao „f Lrari, \'i'','or.r;‘01 !■" T' !k t!'.° Nl‘"i 1,10 coiilnd ul civilization aud govern-

urhearts iiml ourselves n»»xx* practically wanting

! ti-n throughout the Catholic Woild 
xvhcres»icver the tidings of tliis great 

i xvroiig have sprea»! ; and where tin* in-

Sundriee.
Hay, per ton - Ri* <i 75*
himxv, per cxrt. - Is fid o 2»
Clovci Seed, p^r lh. •
Timothy Sev«t, per bu»li. 
llome-pun, per yard 
('allaklus, per lb. - 
Hide*, per lh. .
XX’ool...................................
8h<s*p*ktna ....
Apphe, per bush. - 
Faitridge» - - -

G SOROS I,KW1S. Market Clerk.

Tobacco ! Tobacco ! the nations of the Christian world will 
pronounce whether they consent to tin 

------------ j spoliation of Christendom to gratify tin

THE Fiit»«eribnr having removed next door aspirations of a Revolution. II there be 
t<> the old Stand, h.-g* leave in intimât, yet life in the Christian w«»rl«l, the tern 

m "n i 10 ,'''1 lm,ron9 an** the publie in p»-n»*ral. tlwit pvral power of its Head is not »lissolv»*d 
1 he ha» fitted up a u»*xv Tohncvn Factory. »m || it be dissolvetl, then it will be known

*' n * ltl I.vli.iitivu ar-.!..

lignatioii is, reaction will f »li.»xv, ami which !i td rein line I
See. By the low of 
pati«'ii ; for it is the 
<d a neutral State, a 
Iim ile ami most \ »■ 1

tin* \ I»'or ol •lesns that freed im xvlii- h is absolutely imlis- 
!»• »d t’m - » 1 ' hi* p»*nstl le to u* in 01 1 1 t • govern the 
■1 IIiiiis4-lt, ami th«* Church «• I Go I. an 1 to maintain it* 
I l*r«n i b n *•* gu it- riglils ; ami we f-. lit is <«ur duty !•• 

■ it r«’ni;>- r.il I'oxver issue this prot»*st. whieli xxe moreover 
intoi tl to have published, that it may be 
known, as it is proper it should be, by 
tin* whole Catholic wor! 1 Ami when 
xvc assert that this free loin I.as been 
ravirilied and taken from us, our ndver- 
saries «-oui I not reply that this complaint 
and this det I llation are without founda
tion. 1 idi ed. any one who possesses

outrage Ii
just robbed him » f. In the f.ve of our 
country, and » »! tin* xx hole world, xvc de- 
ii 'iiu»*»: this oiitiage '■oiitmilted by the 
iuva*i"ti of Home and of tlio-m pmvinc<*s 

diject to the Holy 
liions it is a usur- 
dont coulist ati')ii 

1 ol tlie most legi

Zealand Question, for that was the real ment. If ever men were born Robliers, 
origin of the disturbance : hut, neverthe- the Maoris are these men, and yet even 
l 'sJ, représentât; . cs of other Colonies they may occasionally have gone to war 
wore assembled in London, ami an no une- as much for subsistence os anything else. 
i* l themselves ns sitting in permanent*»* It xvilj^be no slight advantage to turn 
for urgent purposes of discussion. It these skilful warriors into hardy labor- 

1 was iutendetl to put a strong pressure ers ; ami surely the genius which prr,- 
011 the Government, and tho alternative tluceil all those impregnable earthxvorks 
presented to ns was, jn fact, nothing loss in the shape of fortified “ pahs” might 
than that of rulieally reconstructing mir be easily diverted to the more useful arts 
relations with tlie Colonies or forcing of civil engineering, 
them into secession and hostility. A
xve have said, the true and only question 
concerned the liability of this country to

will „,„k.rriAml umi ;m; ' r ako cor!:,,,, ,,,,I,tArv .luhn, m, L-
Al.lo S„v. n ijrmy ih.t l,Avi„» n„ |.,„gcr that «upreme an,I I !'ff 11,0 1 " ""Kls "< S,w Z":l11,1 1

la I....... .-oil............... i-t of ........ r il is an 11,.a- -r. in virlno of wbi.-h we enjoy *»«“ »»'"«» » ref'rn‘,v' which tho Imperial'Cov,
a,-t Ol cwar.li. e, I..-, it i, lh" work (he right of our civil /■Wne.y.n/,- ,n the | *';l,l,cr? ’l'" ocllv uWI lly way

I phvri.-al f.TC". opnrearing the weak- ,ho ol pnhlh- means nf conveyance an I BaI° remnant of a gamson

It is intimated that, except for tho pur
pose of putting this particular work in 
hand without delay, the Colonial l<cgis- 

' lit actually decline, in it* 
altered mood, the pecuniary assistance 

Government has re-

1 t).-i»i«tf» n luigt* assortment of

(UlOCEKIEH,

i To which he invitee the attention of inteml-PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ! ] purchM»r«. CI|’Anl ES| Q(-,pK
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All goods In this line, of 
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KT* Ordbb* eouctTED.
Prompt Attention and Satitfaction 

guaranteed.
Sept. SI, 1870. 2m

sympathy of this country with the Col- 
Ministers oflcrexl to guarantee a 

loan t«> the amount of £1,000-, 
g : but the Colony itself, after 

review of its own resources, it» 
proposing to raise, on its own un- 

- - , i .. , ii».*»it»t(‘»l credit, just four times that sum.
I Joshs Christ an.I tho common Father j1* ,° . ", °,n:' ,n. 10 .ll!:. ** *u?* Naturally, therefore, the question is w?k-

nnd to the I nited Kmgiloin in the end . . . - , 1II..*Ker, tlm .i..vemm,-nt ,,cr»iMc.l in »“l ”l-t|,cr the «.I which not regain»
! its ihPSolntion, and the troops

most Holy Sacrament, and pray to Him ’ to s»*»*un* the indi*pen»len 
that Ile may put fort 
earth and still reign.

Ibr tho larger loan can be needed for thd 
•mailer, ami so firm is now the belief of

m niions ol hearts arc liftc.l up in prayer Urge; l»t*«auso it is tin* violation of the
through the intercession of tin* Mother right of Jesus Christ Him.self represent- ol the Faithful, t » xx horn his sons go i 
of Gtul to lier Divine Son. You xvill, j e»l by 11 is Vicar. It is tin* destruction [ mcruusly c»>ino from all parts ot the 
o-day, adore His Divine presence in the j <>f that bulwark prox id *nti i!ly c«intrive»l xvorhl must treat and administer. This 1
most Holy Sacrament, and pray to Him to secure the imlrpemlcijcc .*f the Priest- observation has again been confirmed by , t,,v " w.v ; the Cidonists in their future* prosperity,
that lie may put forth 11 is power upon j hood ami the lilxrrty »d|©ur souls. On a tact xvithin the last few days. Persona lllX® ' 1 .* IC. J.,,a r< Sl' ° ,,5j; that a trilling difference in the intercut
earth and still reign. Ki*<*p yourselves all these grounds xve eiâ*rg<*tiva!ly and going out o! our Palace id" the Vatican ,)u l( ' *° c,l|l‘ 1 jUM j annually payable appears unworthy of
innocent ol this great offence. Protest solemnly contiemn the iniquity commit- have been searched bv soblicrs of the* ■ l,losP° 10 * ( ‘.l,1]011 I1** L' consideration. It is impossible, in short,

................................... - tel at I!.,...... and we appeal from the a.- | new government, who wanted to know mo,,ll,e «terwaril». I he contrast he- ........................................... !:.r----------------- .
complishotl fact to the indignation of all if they were not carrying* something 
true Catholics, to tho conscience of all under their clothes. A complaint was 
honest men, to the judgment ol history, lo«lge»l against this proceeding, and the 
ami, above all, to the justice of God reply was tir I it Ifh l been «lone by nils- , . .
Willi these sentiments. Most lloly Path- j take, ami an apology xv.is offbretl for it. ! xv 1,1 1 ,,ovc'r happen.
cr, xve beseech your Holiness to bless j But who can tell hoxv easily error* of this j Tho New Zealanders desired the re- ' do not expect that Maori outbreak* will
us, your most faithful and most, respect-, kind can In* repvale»I, and load to others ? trillion of a BritUli rrgimrnt as an in-1 at once become things of tho past, but
fill children.” I Moreover public c«lucation in this august j dispensable symbol of Imperial power, a judicious emph»ymenthol friendly na-

-------- city is threatened with a very serious countenance, ami support. They feared j lives, combined with the requisite die-
The Catholics of Germany have .frawi Jrvil- *tv,“ro lo,,S !,io acad«?mi.* vrar'the native tribes would l«»ok upon the | play of colonial strength, will aniwlj re- 

lln ' f.,11 „r I.nirt ...4 J.*i«T..,in« ! wil1 ,H> ,,Pono‘l «trim university. This Colonists as deserted if tho rcl-coats. dure tho war* of former days to Uiedi-
til,,,. On Wednesday lrn.1. a gre.u p.l- ! ™uUi»l,menl, wh.cli ha. heretofore on-, were withdrawn, and would he indneed 
grimage from difTerent parta of the K.tl, I','.';-*'1 cxomplarv lranq.,,1,1, and order, • I» nee on. e more in m.ivenn,l and irre- 
eriatid, gathered round the ahrinc ol Ult although alh.nt twelve hundred young , ...t,hie rebe l,on. Te k.mli waa the 
Englial, S. Boniface, at I'uld ,. There I "’.cn‘u'c,,l,, ro '«’«‘"•I’M. ht'ag the aole Ch,ef wl,o»e intrigue» and demgya were

ri ..... 1 ..I...1A it. li/. rA an If I Mi do I • an a„.l 1. „n I ni-,nf. i nail 1, . I rrt An.ifl a.id eee/a ,#. —bum,m

not only before Ilim but line fore men, that 
you abhor this sin and Aacrilcge. Do 
not share, even by silctice, with those 
who consent in this deed. Speak »mt 
boldly ami plainly, that all men may 
knoxv your fidelity, and fear not. No 
man has laid hand upon tiie Vicar of 
Christ and prospered. For a time they 
may scvin to bo in great poxver, ami t > 
flourish as a green bay troc, but in a 
little they will bo gone and their place 
shall know them no more.

So it has been from the beginning. 
The Emperors of- heathen Home lai»l 
hands upon tho Pontiffs and perished. 
The Greeks of Constantinople, Barbarian 
hordes, Lombards of the North of Italy, 
Normans of tho South, Counts of tlie 
Marches, nobles of Romo, Emperors ol 
Germany, Emperors of France, 1 mean 
the First Napoleon, for of tho Third, in 
profound compassion, 1 say nothing. 
All those strove with the Pontiffs and 
have passed away. Now, last of all, 
Italy lay* its hand upon the Vicar of 
Jesus Christ, and they who wish well to 
Italy are full of fear in its behalf, for he 
whom it lisa dethroned is tho Vicar of 
One who shall judge the world.’'

months nttcrxvanls. mu wnna»» w « . .
tween (he pre.livtiun end the event, the "I ™ncv,,,;c “"T “ 'T 'Ü7? 
ul.urm and the reality, if wmclimci in- "f-na.r» than U,.t now bclore u., and rf. 
ere,1,1,le. and may well remind u, that " F* “ro IKJV>in»^Trd tho

........ -
the end ought not to be doubtful. We

meuaioua of petty disturbances.

A Srrrrsssei Bsn.—About -0
tiilw'poured'f'ot'hVlimr"pravers T'w'the l'Uc0 whcrc 80 '"*7 b'hristian.and hen- principally dreaded, and we were w.ru- sgo the Bsnkolb'ew Broosviekia,
Uolv Father, and there before Heaven ;•»» P»re,,U car, send them ehd.lren to Im ed that more than one repel,t,on of the ed lu stock SO per eeo*.,

mstrueted. without the n-k of being Uawnpore Massacre might lie apprehend 
corrupted ; this est aid isl, mo it, either ; e,l from his ferocity. At the same time 
on account of tho false and erron- i it was argued that the resentment uf the 
cous doctrines which are now prevail- i Colonists under these sufferings would 
ing, or on account of the animus of be extreme, and that nobody could fnre- 

nlso in Holland. From all parts of Italy those who bare been chosen to propa- see the end of the dangers to be ihuein- 
they are coming in—from Naples and ! gate them, must fall, as will be easily curred. XVe were at the pains of point- 
Sicily ; from X'cnetia and Piedmont ; ; understood, into a sUto very different ing out at the time that Te Kootl’e whole 
from Bologna and the Marches ; from from what it was. It was made known scheme of action—so far ae he had one 
Tuscany and Modena, aid other parts that the laws in operation in Rome ehoald —had been deranged and Saetroyed even 
of Italy. remain in their integrity and inviolibili- before the reports of Me proceeding» the

Holy Father, and there before Heaven 
and earth they registered their determin
ed Protest.

At Geneva, in like manner, n Protest 
has been drawn up and signed, and so

whole iuereaee from the “-root” of the 
Bank and bestowing it npoe the abate 
holders. Thaa one holder of oee origin
al share of 60 pounds currency became 
possessed of three new shares of lies 
each. The original shares, a little more 
thaa a year ago, were sold SI? pn 
cent, premium ; and OSOMba lb aria sail
•I M t,mr MmA si ■ a im î i ear makiLsk fe eoaio.« oi par ccd*, premium, woicn is i til* 1 
aient In a premium el 1161 gar cast, as 
the original shares
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THE WAR. DEFENCE or IWHIS. 

Since the fall of Metz, the
THE BATTLEFIELD OF SEDAN. I war centre* w\>imd Paris,

——- I arrive e r-m theru comes by baUmm» nr
The following ia taken from the letter carrier pigeon*. or by the umiergrouml

frftk, Special Cxneapoa&mt ..f I be Dub- Teler-M*. '"•••
r r try tu k«*ep their puni* hi iuiu ii :i «•«•« -roi a*

lin Frtommn :— | nuAsible. loiWIijMKv iuii*t

ïhr Micratd.
Wednesday, Nerrinbcr 10, INTO. t|„

(i.VRIBALDI HED1V1VLS.

Wi: roufd scarcely have anticipatcil, when 
we sketched the “ Drninnti* Person»*' of the 

i o|M*niii£ Irngedy, that the now almost 
iilwolnte figure of Garibaldi xvouhl enter

forp«»**ihh*. Intvlligenee iuu*»l. therefore
A boat font or five mile, from Sod»», llw h' ver> ra, ;,*v

mid four lieyoml the Belgian frontier, I Th • second kiU.N.n, xvliieh arrived from 
vran the coinmenceineilt of the great *',ir.',t* broughnhe following new* from tingreat
battle Helila of Sedan. They xvere easily 
Tocoghizeil hv the extinguished camp 
•re*. extern periled huts, the latter cos- 
elating nf branches placed on an angle 
against the side whence the wind came ; 
haversacks and pannikins strewn over 
the field*. By and by I passed Melds on 
each side of the road where severe light- V","V. ‘
tng had been. They were divested «'•1 ‘ VlV* <:!i 
every green thing, amt had been so trod- 
rien that nothing was left but tlie bare 
«•artli, whilst all over were scattered l«*t 
lera, baggage, helmets, caps, shoos,
Loots, *Vr. Hr the raised soil, there 
Was no mistaking the spots where thons 
omis of tlte dead soldiers had been buried.
«uid by the numerous « rosses made of 
•draw, or of one rod nailed over another, 
where were the last resting places of the 
officers xvbo had so nobly led them. The 
common soldiers wen? uneoflined, buried 
in tens and twenties, wi?h no record ovci 
thorn to guide their Iricmls to where 
they lay. But with the officers the ar
rangement was different. These were 
each put up in a rude coffin, with tl»«*ir 
name and rank upon a plate «m the lid, 
ninl either buried singly or in threes or 
sixes. Above the grave was a cross as 
lust described , and upon that part <d 
the holy emblem thrust below the sur
face, were engraven the names of the 
dea«l. This arrangement has already 
«•nabled relatives to find the graves, and 
in many instances, l«« transport th<‘ be
loved remains to Fatherland Indeed, 
last week, as many «* half a <b«zcn col- 
fins, containing the bodies of deceased 
officers, were daily pissed on the road 
l*etwecn Sedan ami Librnmont. On such 
occasions, there is always a guard of 
honor t«> the Belgian frontier, ami an
other from the German frontier to the 
home of the deceased. The expenses 
incurred arc borne in the first instance 
by the relatives, who are afterwards re
imbursed by the Government. 1 am 
here reminded of a very touching story 
with which 1 will conclude thi* letter.
Two days ago, whilst in a farmhouse 
hIhmiI four in the morning, to give onr 
horses a couple of hours’ rest, 1 and the 
rest of the company were startled by a 
fine old gentleman stepping into the 
room and sitting down without speaking 
n word. French soldiers who were pre
sent whispered he was a Prussia*), am!
English ami Belgians who had smuggled 
urins across the frontier into Belgium, 
became uneasy. The question was asked 
with bated breath whence had lie come, 
mid whither was lie going. By and by . 
one slipped out and returned with the 
intelligence that there was a coffin nut- 
wide upon the cart which had brought 
the strange gentleman. The latter soon 
stepped out ami walked backwards and 
forwards in front of the bouse, as if im
patient to resume his journey. At 
length lie spoke to me, and in a litth* 
time lie told me that he was an English
man, and was taking to Germany the 
body of an officer killed on the 1st Sep
tember. Attlic outbreak of the war the 
officer was going t«« be married to his 
«laughter. The ceremony had therefore 
lo l>c delayed, and lie hud to hurry «dï to 
join his regiment. The friends were in
formed in due course, of his death on the 
battle-field, and desired that the body 
should be buried beside that of his fatli

the Prussian Ambassador in London 
the Prussian Commandant at Sedan, r<*- 
questing the latter to afford the bearer 
every facility in bis attempt to find out 
the grave of tlie dead officer. After a 
search, so prolonged that he was about 
to delegate the duty to others, the gen
tleman came upon a cross, which, upon 
being pui!c«l out, showed that the de
ceased slept below, and flic grave was 
accordingly ««pencil, the plate on the 
coffin lid lead and the body taken out.
It was, indeed, Iliât of the affianced of 
bis daughter, and it was to her and to 
the relatives at Hanover that lie was 
transporting the mortal remains.

; ih i Viv and th ’Gard***» Mobile* of La Vende»*.
! A large majority of the dead k»r«* tin* mini-! 

interest in the 1st ••!)" Upon tlieir rap». and thtve-fiflhs of ;
The new* which tin* lo*» wa* borne bv tin* troop* nientiomuL |

'Hi * young Vend«*aiie b«*liav«*d lik«* old.
•old-er*. x i*‘«l xxith tb«* regular* in «hiring.1 
*nd *h«»wed greater eoolne*» and tx'ttvr order ! 
limb r the lire than even the troop* of the!
line Even the Prussian* *ax that the «un- wjt|, *ati»ifa«-tl«m, that 1 ulwm ,1h> *° take It* pert in the eata*-
d.. -l ............. ... ............. Ivl- »« >•! , t;lk,.„ l,v olir trul.hr. U.M «. il i., an,I wr have- in th.'
— « a* xi-rx remarkable. I In- x emleau* 1 . , ; .. . , ,
lux.* riinxvii tin* «-neinx that tin* < iaj-.le Mobile j < "it.v Council. in onlert.» furni-li the inliabit- 'event another proof «if the trit«* remark hoxx 
i- in.t t.i I** d.»pi»«'.| in wen a haiul-t««-liainl aut-nfl'harl<>tt<*t«>xx ii xxIthxx U«»l'**om«* water. [ iinieli *tranger is fact than fivtioii, even the 
en •oiinti r. Tin* b-a«b*r of tin*-** gallant men |, ^ impossilih* to exaggerate the importaim* I wildest fiction «»f the imagination. France

1V ',1, <,,lllVl,"l‘ W,!u- "* , ":l!* "f l,V | of such a measure; ami the *<»!«• womb r L». I ha* ha«l maux «li*a*ter* to uinb-rgo. but who
• kith. t. Il «bail lllkih llt«* licbl. tin* lir>t gen-1 .....

ulii,.vr i.iH. ,1 in th.* *j,H,. a tleU it riioiild t.» Uu* time remain u mu-conn 
man iinirersallx r«**|Ma*t«*J and IwIoxinI kith | pli*1ie«l. Any one who linik* at the *ur
a** a citizen ami a soldier. Enteringt/i«* annv roundings of the public puin|«* «if the city. ' command ««f Garilmbli ?
as a x oluntevr. when only ID x. a.» ..fag,* | mi|,t |H.rf,vt|x vuisth-d in III* oxxn mind,
lie won en. h of hi- grades in b it;k Ulioll tth* i . , c
li l.l.t.l Al-vri.,. „f lh,.l n„„ :,.^llalv.aml "-at «hr « atrr wluvh I, Uik. n fmn, U-n, 
of Mexico, (d ll. (iiiilhein xxas .V» ye.*u> of | greatly lack* purity. Th.-x are *tati«»iietl 
age. and h-nxos a xx if»* and fxx«» vhddren. in pl:u*«‘s into xvliieh must |n»reol:ite tiiuvli
"i-■ l.r..tli. r «•■III U,it y...l, r.l»v I.. k«-l l|.. |llnl ■„ ........ „ ru|,.. i|„ nntnril
IkNlv. and loinid It voxi-n-d xvitli lloxx i-in th«* I ,, , , , . , .

v lu I,un il. « ill, Ih- ll.-ri'ir. \ ""ll- wliu-li Im- m,,.|,Ii-I Ih-
«lue hi the rank of the *«b*a«i. an.I with the , ri-ing village xxith water, are found to 1* 
re-|k-vt xvliieh a brave enemy nlxvux* givt»* | di.-|>«*n-«*rs «if |mison to the large ami |*>jmi- 

a hraxe m.-m xxh'i falls upon the field t'f] i,MU « iix file nvigi-trate* are careful.
Ill- -vli-nil [ilan, an atlack »a. mail.. u,,.i, I m, r""‘r"' "r" r ' il> " - ll- 1”' «««1
rhoUx -le-ltoi. I.X the forée* under the com-! up the imnm nt the inhabitant* leave l**e

id leickct* kept «Ml ex i-rx utorx to extlil- 
gui-h lire from shell*. Colonel l.loxil Liinl- 
-ax xx a* |wrmitt«i| to enter I’avison Weilne*- 
•lav. tîeneral Itxivnxid * has ha*l «n-veral in-

•apital : — “ The «lefeiui* of Pari- voiitimi.-- 
to I** carried on in splendid *txb*. Tti«* ia- 
li ibit lilts displnv admirable p.itrioti-iu. mid 
the National Guard make ex «-rv «lav fr»*«|i 
progress iu discipline ami soldierly spirit.
1'h • l‘ru-sians an* oblige l to remain on th-* 
defeiisix «*. :ill«l have Itcell csiliqk-lletl to fall 

| hack Ih-Iuii I th- plab-aux of St. Cloud an.I 
liking the ofleo*ix «•, |*ari- 

iqi|sirt of the d«*p irtin«-iits.""
•riinieitt of the National l>ef.-n-«* 

onb-r- hoi b*r* of spirits in Pari* to l.urx them 
l».-ii«-ath *atnl. < "tirt yanls and U]i|H-r llimr- 
• if home* are to be i l«*:ire«l of conibll-t ibb- 
material*. unne«a-**ary «-urtain hangings, 
lx Nik- ami jKi|**r hangings to In* reiimx c I.
« .-> „r a—--. i,.r.«.f. ,.f I,t., u- i,ravi. „l;lll on, ,i„.' n-i,i ;vil
I"-"1 -p "f. - ;nh '•"I" I. .Ii.ir, At Ih- .am- ,lm». an,I a. a ,«irt uf ? '

-I..»- up-nlng. ... l-i»o„i-.il .,..,1.-: all llllack VVi„ lll„ll,1. th-r-r..rv. In nr.1,
l1 V Vlml.i .h-lini. In ih- fur——, nndrr th- vum- [ up th- limni-iit th- iiihal.ilant

le.*x lexx s with Count ltismarck since his re
turn from Taris. Th«* say* that tlie
Truskians around X « r-ailh- have no c:xlii|>- 
but .*l«*«*p in the wood». The Tari.-ian* are 
noxv euriailed in their food. Tin* late-1 
letter* stub* that the daily supply of meat i- 
lixed at -l «nine»** fur everx |H*r«oii in the 
eitv. and that the hutchers" -hop- are 
«•iilx- two or three «lav* a xveek. Tin* slaugh
tering of hor-«*w for food has liegun on all 
«•xt'*il*lx«* t ale; mm* than txvo humlr< d a 
«lay having be.-u kilbal in tin- la-t xveek in 
SeptendHT. It i- fon-sight and prihb-ma* 
rallier than tin* m-tu.il failure of supplie- that 
In- limit' d the amount alloxx«*i| for dailv 
«■«iii-umpti"îi. M *nt X"a!« ri«*u command' 
all tie* -urroumling i*o-ilion-. and i- i-om- 
mauiV d by none. It ha- swept th«* i*<nmlr\ 
xvithin a |N*riiiietr«* of -ix kil-um tre- of all 
tin* German xvork-. and has «b*-trox e.| tile 
batteri • • xx lii. li the Tru—ian* had « n«|e.ix - 
or«*d to loii-trnet. The ca-tl** of M«*u«b*ii 
i- l oinpl, t' l\ il«—froved, and l'rus-iait 
engineers hax <■ !*•• n ili-lodged from ( 'lanvirt. 
Ika- M'inloii and M«mtrel«>nt. lb*-ide« 
Vilb-jiiif. Calvin lia- n<>xx al*«* Ih-.-ii ret:ik«*n. 
l'lie Tru.-sian- have lx-en driven baek as far 
a- K'lil and ltonqeval. (iineviller* lia.* I**«*n 
freed from ll»'* presence «.f ib«- enemy by a 
vavalrx n-iaumaisama*. and xx ill In-ina'forth 
Ih* prot-. led from th ir return. On t’.;<* 
ca.-ti-rn -idea very x igorott- «annoiiade lia* 
Im*i*ii ma b* t«> «dear tlv* m*igli!x*rh«Hid a* fir 
as llondx. d'ln* um uix has al-o Ih vii obliged 
to ex .l' uate t "h.anqkignv. din* circle formed 
by tb • Tru-siaiis around Taris. theref«*r«-, far 
from narroxx ing. i- lr*c«.ining «*x« rv d ix 
more enlarged, to our a«lxantagi*. A-re
gard- tin* manifestations all«*ge«l I" hi\e 
lk*«*nof an .-ui nvlf'eal elnrait r. with whi« h 
tin*'name- <«f Gu.-tave. Flounuis ami ltlain|tii 
have been i*rroiieou-lx a.-xH-iatetl. they luxe 
Ik-t ii of an in-ignilieaiit character. d‘h«* 
S'ilw/iinl sax- if telegrams from Tours of 
tin* -late of Puri* l*e true, tin* |k.-itioii of tin* 
eity Ivxs eiTtainly « hanged for tin* Ik-tt.-r t• • 
an «-norimiii- extent, idle Prus.-iaii- evi- 
<l«*titly «•atuiot «*re«*t lvitt«*rn*<. « lii-i. 
neee—ary pr«*lim";nari«*> t«* a tin* from Un ir 
-iege gun*. SO cl'.M* ll- they ex|**ct«*«l.

iii.m.l oft on. Kxen. From l In* first mmmuit ! - ippl'nal xxith xxat«*r from *om«* rural «lis- 
ll,:„ Ih- wa, -iivuinit-n-il. a t-rril.l- j lri,t. W- k„.,« u..t «lull r-,..rt th- Ell-
ttr«* xr.i* uiM*tm| by tlu; infantry, artilb-rx . , , . , ... .
an I mitrailleuse, which must have infli. t. d C",,*rr <*mi4«,y«ri by «mr . ivic nuUmriti.- lia* 
severe loss. On this siile. also, tin* French m.nb*; hut xxe xvotild *ay ft-om casual oh*«*r- 
chargetl up t«i the very earthwork*, but tin* j vntioii. that there can Ih* found in the int- 
lire .lire. t«H| ag,i..-t l/n m xx a- not so a.viir- mwli!ll,. neighlkirh'Hkl «-f ( harb.tt. town. 
ate as tliat at fliexillv. 1 lu* «uieiiiv was1 , , , , , «...
les- ........ and a for.*.* «.f men. :to.'u0.i i. -riMimLiner «.f wlmlesonv xxater. Miffiei. nt t«.
i- Mipp •*«•«!. Ik li.-x ing that the xvork* had | supply it for many year*. • The cwt <»f the 
b -*n earrie I, lli-l m-ro.-s tin* N*iin*. Seeing^ works ne«-«‘.*K*irv- for it- intr«i«luetioii may I** 
thi- force in «anifn.*i«iu. at tin* fork* «»f tin- 
road bv the Canvfour Pompadour. Civil.
Kxe.a turne.l hi* lire iq*m it. iutli. ting a 
prêta*pi 1 hi«* loss. Sul»*e«pnuit n*|*«rt* slioxx 
th it tin* «un-nix lo-t heavily at thi* jioiiit.
Hut meantime tin* men in tin* redoubt- rallied 
ami a- tin* force l*«*gan t<» pres* k-u k aero— 
the bridge, tien. L\«-a fourni himself obliged 
to r.-tire, feeling that the batteries xxcre ttN.
-tnuig for .an a—atilt. At the snnn* film*, 
al-o. a force adxrmced U|nui t'retell, but. for 
soin.- reason or other, return»*'! xx itliout «bung 
•mx thing of coiwqueina*. and xxith the lo—
■ f "• men d'ln* J.,*-,-- in thi- «*tigag«*ment in 
killed and xvoiyuh*'! xv ill iva< It ."k(M|i. 1 
xa utiirx to sax . If I am correctly infornvd 
—nn<I I got tin* iii'xv* from a neutral general 
"tli<*«‘v xx In. « ro-seil tin* lilies x. -terday—the 
Prussian- «oiife-s to a larger I, — . An 
armi-ti. e f.,r the burial «>1 tin* «lea«I xvn- 
agreed ilium. Ve-tenlay morning tin* elii«*f| 
of th- general stall xxa nt to l.'llay xx ith a flag 1 n«‘e«‘-*itate* xva*t.*-pi|"'*. »n«l xvu«it«*-pi|H‘* 
"1 Inna-, to inaUe ov«*i1iin*s for an armistice, entail the adoption of mhih*sxstem of s«*xver-
lu,, I,- fall-,I I» c-l III. iMI.-r.i-» «ill, am I n,i, I in.l.... I l-n -r-al I-k.„ t„
ot the generals. S« veral times lie xva- t«dd
tliat bx or.lerjif the King. th«*n* cuubl Ih* no I ‘ ' At I***1'"1 , Vv" ,!"
iiitervK-xx ,-xeept a fret ivl, avros- th • Seim*, i ni‘l,,'t :it «lrainagv i-«liMirnibl.* m»-
Idii» l«*av«*s tin* inference that tin* Prii-siaii.- ivln-re. Tin* n-moval of xxhat«*v«*r i* ofTen- 
ib -ire.l to gain time to t ike tin* most nftln ir sive se«-nis to Ih* left in a 
"wn «lead tr im th** field, in order to «*onc«*al , _• . ,,. , .... , prixati* enterprise, or tthe full «*xt'*iit of tluii I n* moral 1

j an olct.-n le. Yet thi*. wln n eoiuparetl xvitli 
wlnt iiiu-t be e\|ien«leil by cities vlsexvlieri*. 
w ill Ih* trilling. Our -oft -oil will ofl'. r fexx 
olistrnvtion* which tin* pick and the *pn<l«* 
xx ill not ri*niox e. Tin* cixie tax«*s are light, 
ami no i-ne xvoubl grudge an annual assess- 
m«*nt in order to secure for Ins hotischoh! 
th«> inestimable Ihh.m of ginnl xvater. \V«* 
believe that many hou-ehobler* pay now in 
the eour*«* of the year, more money fur fresh 
xvater than they xxoiild Ih* « alliai on to jtxx 
Minier a xx at«»r aK*ia«em«*iit ; and «*v«*n though 
the sum xx ere higher, tin* In-iltli, «aimfort 
and «-onvi'iiieinv m-vunal. would Ih* then ply 

1 knight.

The introdu

could have pmlictal her coming to that of 
placing lu*r «bunorullzial forc«-* umler tin* 

lb* ha* lna*n her 
««pen antagonist in the fiebl : lie has hciulcd 
moxvnient.* in Italy in IMKaiul 1HCÎ7.in which 
com I in taut- umbr hi* ord«*r< spilbal French 
IiIihhI : ami lie ha- f«»r years past Imhui «*hi«*fly 
known to tin* xvorbl a* the enemy. or rather 
a* the scurrilous insulter, ««f her religion, 
her policy, ami her «lx nasty. It may. in- 
ibaal, 1m*. that France Ivl* n«a*d «»f Garilmbli 
In* eiTtainly po-s«*Nse* a reputation «,f a <*«*r 
tain kin«1: ami imxv that her Enqieror. xvitli 
hi* Palikaos. hi* He Kailly*. anil hi* I-e Bœuf* 
—the gi-nernl* who traimul li«*r annies for 
the fiebl nnd eommixtvl«*«l llxrni then* In tlieii 
first «lefeat*—now that these personagiw have 
«li*np|M*are«l in disgnve, now that tin* brave 
McMahon i* «lisal»l«*d. and the loyal Trocliu 
shut up in Paris. Fr.nni* doe* not possess a 
single eomm:m«l«*r in tlu* fi«*l«l xvlios»1 name 
i* even known to the general public. It 
may th«*n In* a gain to France to have en- 
li*t«‘«l r.arilialdi in lier cause. Hut xvliat a 
gain ! Ami wlvit a humiliation to her that 
il should Ih* a gain!

XX i* have said that (iaribaldi ha- a reputa
tion of a certain kiml. Suite lioxv or other 
the general public ha*, ever silice 1H17. ne- 
<*«*pt'*d him as tin* !v|h* of an nr«*ompli»h«*d 
and smaw*ful captain. But is tin* jtulgmi'nt 
of tin* gem-ral publie infallible iq*oii tin* 
|H.int ? To judge of th«* merit* of a military 
«•omtnnniler i- a |H>int of military svieitee. 
and on such |H>int* It l* ii**«*dlc.«* to -ay that 
military men alone are ronqieteiit t" pa«* 
an opinion, lia- any military verdict «*v«*r 
protnumvial (iaribaldi to Ih* an aide com- 
mamler? If so, tin* fact i* unknown to u*. 
On a revi«*xv of hi* career, we find that hi- 
chi«*f inlmirvrs have all along Im-cii seditious 
mo!».-, f.iri ign ii>ii*pirator*- hysterical xx«i- 
im*n, and vvcentric «hikes. It was the d«*s- 
]H*ratv catise of rex olulioh xthii h h«* ilcspv 
rutvly es|H,us«*«l. ami not any real *«*rvi«*e

tin* Mobil
> l

Ululation lia.

by tl.i- 
gr.at, and a -trong

ri: \N( i:.
h

tin*
• t«.

The « orre«*Nxinlrnl 
give- the folloxx ing a 
MI NT A r C'llLX 11.1 V :

Ilf tin* Dublin Fr> - 
count of tin* i;>«.

Tin* battle «-f Vln-x illy, on the morning "f 
tin- :"iiith of S"pt«*mb«T. xva- by all ihM<. tin* 
nni-1 serioii* «*iigiigeiin iit -iin*«* tin* «•«mmiein*- 
meilt of tin siege. Neither |iartV loilld 
claim a xictory xxhen tin* tiring c«*a-«-d. for if 
tin* Frem-li faihal in carry ing out the original 
plan, they y«*t inllictv«l great lo-s upon tin* 
enemy, and <h«ixxe«l the Prussians that tin* 
young Mobile-are no nn-an antagoni-t* to 
eivonnl'T. The « barge aero— tin* plateau 
of Vill- juif, once tin* ri-ing ground of l.'llay 

The gentleman got a lcit<*r from !im* ,ll' 1,1 lh«* «-ntrenchment of (ln*x illy.
xv hen* tin* Pru-.-ian- xvere in force. r«*eall«*d 
th best day* "f tin* iirtuv of I'raina*. and 
gave ;• n in-laiiv«* of xalotir xvorthy of tin- 
day - of cliix airy . The place of attack s«*«*m- 
to hax e arisen from the public go-sip after 
tin* battle "f the J.’.rd ult.. it being ruhior«*«l 
for some tinn* after that tin* Orleatis Railway 
xva- oiwinal and « ommunie.ation «—tablislnal 
xvitli lours. After the :itta« k iijhiii Villejuif 
tin* l'r«*;n li In Id jvis-e**ion of tin* redoubt . .
of licit.* Huy re- and M«.ulin-.l:u|ii«t. kul. n", ,N'”,;,**,lv 
being xx itiiNi range of tlu* h«*ax y gun* of the * ,,s pl* n " xx 
forts, while tlu* «■nemy held tli« r«a«t of the 
plateau of Luiglioxoïi. tin* picket* In-ing 
|Hi»t«a| in advance ol tin* village of l.'llay.
They -till belli complete ]H;s-«*s*ion of 
('hoi-y-l«*-Roi. upon tin* Seim*, nml of tin* 
main road from liter'' to Versailles, throng 
entn-iivhmeiits xvere thrown up at Clioisv to 
proleit tin* pas-age of tin* S,-in«*. and at 
( "lu*\illy to protêt*) tin* road along the valley 
of tin* Biexn*. f i»ii-iili-Ving tin* large eon- 
centration of troops at Wrsaille*. it xvassiqn v 
po-ed th it only a iiUHleratA* forv«* r«*m:iiin*«l j' 
upon thi- plat -an. and it xva- thought ihis- * 
sible to «Irive tin* ciu-my from ('hoi-y-l«*-ltoi. ' 
ai-ross tin* S«*iii<*. by cutting the lim* in tin* 
miildle nml «Irixing the force at ('hevilly 
b:v*k iqhin the main IhhIv M*att«*r«*d from tin*
XV.hhI of Meinlon to Versailht*. If (i«*n«*rai 
Vinov « ould f»r« «• the enemy from ('hevilly 
in thi* tlirect'nm it would prevent a concen
tration ««if the force upon tin* plat«*nu. nml 

inns from

i xx i*H nigh inq 
any thing like la-rtaiiity <>f 
I rain-e generally, or «•!" Paris in particular.
Tlv miii'*t**r (ôiiiiIh-U.i «leclare- Pari- t • Ih* 
impregliablt- to au en« my. iVuwmi lie eon- 
timie*. relics iijmii sedition ami famine: hw 
-edition. In* -ay», will not :iri-e. nor famine 
• itln r. XX c I»..j*.• In- i> right.

( >f tlv* -tate of Train c. tin follow ing i- tin* 
gl'Kuny pit turc tlraxx n by a 1 remli journal- sun. breathe forth di 
i-t :— ! We liavc ourst lve* knoxvn «*very house in an

*• During tin* five «lays that I hiv«* travelled 1 aristocratic street ««fix luyge city infected 
la alitai" an ao uralv i'l«a of III- .;..„.lili..n „ vrui-. im-iit ..f III.-
of our unfortunate and In-loved 1 ranee. I

:r,*at measure to which In* has rendered to that cause, which 
iudix itlual sense ha-given him notoriety. Wh«*n xv«* r«*meiii- 

of propriety. Thi-. in a f.-xx rare in-tama**. k*r the hurst of «iitlni.-ia-iii xxith which 
may Ih* well ami dlectix«*Ix «loin*. Hut tin- ** ( 'ic<*roiiacchio*' and hi.- par.izan* rt*«*i*ivetl 
in-tama** wherein it will Ih* badly and in- him at Rome, xxe also remember that In 
clln ii-titlv done, xx ill Ih* greatly liieri* mi- bail not then done anything ostensibly to 
nierons. NoisotfW* ami jHiisonou* va|i«»rs j merit -uch «-nlhu.-iasm. Of eour*e, in tin* 
xx ill Ih* exhaled. I In* current* «*fiia*tr*i| by , secret xvorking of revolutionary *«*ct* then* 
a fall of rain w ill carry al-ng the surface of Ul.,} |M. dark exploit* «lone of which the 
"«r street-, matter xvliieh shoultl liaxe li.ul a * world never knoxv* the authors. I>ut xxhich
xv a y made for it sotncf.et 1h*Ioxv Un* surface, j |M;lX- «rixe •• •—-* ~f    m
anti iu cxvnl of the force w J.ê b in-ar* it certain imlmdual- : but. as reganl* public 
along cea-ing. it will n -t. and rouse 1 )ht- : reputation. C.arilialdi was certainly almost 

-t- •*--«L.»- i.j «U» a liurning n hoIhhIv. when lu* Indemne, in 1*‘1h, tin*
atnl |H*>tilt*ne«*. 1 stdtlivr of tin* short-livial Roman Republic.

where he obtain» a command «luring the 
French intervention on behalf ol Victor 
Emmanuel. It is stated that hv had umler 
hi* onh-rs a lnnly of troojw calle«| (if we re- 
meinber rightiv) “ Alpine <*ha**eur8.” Their 
name matt«*rs but little, ftir iu |H»int of fact 
they effeet«al nothing, tlmugli we hear of 
tlielr pnwenoe at Varewe. Vamerlata, Como, 
Brcecia, ami vlsewliere.

Now comes what we must own a* the one 
military siitaaw (as hi* a«linir«*r* xvouhl 
claim it to Ih*) <«f Cinriliahli'* career-—the 
descent on Nnph-s xvitli !<**• followers, an 
enterjirise which resulted ill the «-xpulsion 
of the reigning Sovereign nml in the Frce- 
InHiter obtaining the lmntir of ln-ing tin* first 
at Gneta, to salute Vivt«*r Emmanuel King 
of Italy. But it has lo Ih* noteil that then* 
are h«*re txvo conditions which seriously «In
fract. when the facts nr«* known, from the 
military credit <«f Gariltahli. Tliey are. tin* 
British «*o-nperati«>n. and the tn*ason at Na
ples. Ilad English men-of-xvnr nml their 
crew * #1«hh1 altHif anti refrained from aiiling 
the assailant of a kingdom that was at i»cne<* 
and in amity with England, nnd ha«l there 
exist»**! anything like an ordinary amount
of loyalty nnd honor amongst tin* minister*, 
officers anil sohliers of tin* King. Gurihnhli's 
enterprise would most «a-rtainly have 1h*<*ii 
«•rown.etl xvitli a very different issue. Fight
ing xva* no «loubt wanted for the eompletion 
of hi* «-nterprise. but Cinriliahli did very lit
tle «if that fighting: Gneta was. no <l«»ubt. 
lH*s«*ig«al nml taken. Imt not by Garilmbli <»r 
hi* thousand. However, let the sucres» 
stand for xvliat it i< worth: anyhow it i* a 
solitary suet*»***. The suli*equent history « if 
«mr hero ih loo fr«»*h in the memory to need 
even recapitulation here. It i* a history of 
defeats ami «lisasters : not military ones on- 
lx. A-protnonle and Mentann tell their 
own tab*: but the att«*mpte«l insurrection, 
oil In-half of tin* Hungarian r«*l»«*ls. so e«Killy 
extingiilsh«*«l by Gi*n«*ral Klapkn. nml the 
utter failure in the Chamber. wlu*r«* tlu* 
•testa <li legno" had t" Ih* kept muzzled by 

hi- own friends —these tiling* afford but 
-lender proof ol tin* illt«*lligem*e |i«*ed«*d I" 
wave France, or even to command a French

Would that w e could <eo it otherwise ! 
Hvgones might well h«* bygone*, could we 
*«•«* in tlie arrival of Garilmbli any real hojie 
of safety for France, or even of real loyalty 
to her eause. Rut the manifesto of Gamln-tta 
this xveek. slmxVs that what I* tqqiemuwt In 
tin* thoughts of those who now U*ar rub* is

nativeenlwription* have not been wanting; 
but the imminent pressing maul at this mo
ment i* for help in kiml to whole masses 
of Uic French population. I«ct, then, the 
concerts, tin* dtsrmirscH, the lectures, the 
exhihithms that arc wont to be offered for 
minor charith* Ih* Itirneil toward th«* re
sin mse to thi* one terrible cry for help from 
tiiose xvlm are r«*a«ly to jH-rish in an nlli«al 
lnn<l. the early fri«*ml of our own republic 
and so long the intellia tii.il guide of Chris
tendom. Our legislatures, national ami 
State; our mnniviiial bodi«*s. our Imanls of 
tnulviour money«•Ucor|mn«tl<ins. our orders, 
elulw nml socicthot of all kind-: our agrl- 
etillural. railroad, mining, ami money oil 
prinefs. «mr t«*ligi«ni* eongregntions, ixiul 
the xvlmle |H*op|e. collvi tix cly ami imlivhlu- 
ally. voiibl |H*rform no holier or higlu-r act 
xvfirthy of «nir < ix ilization ami our progr«*s- 
sivv agi'—more full of s«da«*ing remem- 
brance to each lieart, mor«* in ln*nutiftil ac- 
conUin«a* xxith our Christian proftoxsion, 
mon* fraught xvitli glorious auspices to us 
nml our children, now ami hereafter, than 
to succor our fainting brethren of France 
ami exorcise, xx ith the white hand and tlm 
g«-iitb* xvoril of Charity, this grim spectre of 
famine from tludr <loors.”

Comment upon our part on the graphic 
picture thus presented to us, i* tmnev«*ssary. 
We leave the subject in the hands of a hu
mane public.

Review. — We have received a copy of a 
rejKirt on the Sherbrooke Gold District, to 
gvther xvitli a paper on the Gneisses of Nova 
Scotia. Tlie report is of the most careful 
«Inscription. It enters into minute details, 
and furnishes tabulated statistics of the re
turn* from the mines for each year, from 
lHiî:l till 18(19. Lithographe»! geological 
maps, neatly c*x«o*uted, are hound in along 
with the report. The paper on the Gneisses, 
in also illustrated xxith <*nrefully prepared 
maps. At the end of the work there is an 
abstract of a paper on Gold-mining and its 
prospect* in Nova Scotia, by Henry Youle 
lliml. M. A. It was. xv«* are told, rc.nl this 
year In-fore the I»n«ton (ieologieal Society, 
ami tlu* Society of Arts. The publication 
xv ill Ih- most valuable for those who tak«* an 
int«*r«**t in the stu«li«*s of xvliieh it treats, ns 

I also In furnishing ndiahle statistics of the 
success of our neighbor* in G«d«i-mining.

Tiie Fnitcd States* st«*amers A’c ip tic 
Frolic ami f/uanl have n-turned home from 
the Dominion fishing groumls. Tliey report 
that, at onetime, eleven British ships of war 
xvere on the grounds, but no niisunderstaml- 
ing <H*eurr«*«l. Five American vessels were 
properly s«*iz«*U for fishing within the pro- 
hihiti-d limits. Tlu* catch was not ho goo«l 

rat lu *r tlu* esLilili-hmeiit «»f R.puliluanisni ! nk foni„.r season*, 
than tlu* ih fi-nt «>f tin* Prussian* : t" CT]>loit<, 
tin* gigantic effort noxx making by France 
f.ir her national exi*t«*n« e. by forcing those 
xvlm tight against tin* inva«ler* t<> Ih* really 
lighting in favor of tin* R«*volution. It is 
a hard trial fur tin* Catlmlii* soldier* «>!"
Fram e, tin* faithful nu n from Brittany nnd 
Normaiuly. ami tin* t«*i l*ontilirai Z«»unv«*s 
xx 1,«. «...M'Miicvti iu iuixt taken service in 
tlu-ir eountrx "scans»*. Gavllmldi's e«uuman«l

I
<f drrrflpomUuef.

I'o the Editor of the Herald.

h.,,~

No one can doubt the ardent sympathy 
id the Minerve for France, and its brave 
evldicrs. But tlio Minerve, as must 
every lumewt Frenchman, feels degradv«l 
nml insulted by the presence ol a Gari- 
liabli at the head of a French army, who. 
in his usual banc.min' or bombastic 
style, declaims against the p«>litica! and 
social system of Europe. II France can 
be saved only on such terms- then, says 
the Minerve, let France perish !

*• If Garibaldi,” says onr respected leave G«»n. Exen to chase the lYu; 
contemporary, ‘•continue to parade at t'hoi.*y-b*-Roi and the line of 
the head ol the French armies, his mouth ' ‘ ......... '** “ ‘

1h*«*ii abb* only to «adlect one single ilii- 
pr«—-ion—a fia-ling xvliieh is bitt«*r ami «*m«*l- 
ly true—that imjmtema' cxisf- ««very xvh«*re. 
Imp«»t**n<*«—th** child of <li*«»rd«*r. of igimr- 
an« «*. "f frivolity, of xxant of c\|H*riviu*c. ami 
of pritb*—i* «mr evil: it is this xxhich is 
bringing u-to lus», fatal ami terrible «aiming 
Ion-, if xvv «!'• lint halt Oil tliat descent 11 >11
xx hi«*h tin* fault- of tlu* Empire ami our txxo 
month* iiu n a-ing reverses have cn-t us 
When* i- our brave army 0 On tin* xx .all- of 
toxviis and villages an* |m-t«*d tlu* sm*v«*>-«*s 
of tin* Frane*-tin*urs. glorious Imllctin- stat
ing that the <*n«*mv Inc* Ihm»h taiii'|iu*n*tl. ami 
has l,.ft txvo Milans ,m tin* battb li- Id. * L« t 
tin* truth b<-1. Id : our gangrem* i- im|N«ieiua*. 
and nvt*t he amputated. When a man 
seizes forcibly- ll|HUi tile |H«xv«*r xvliieh ha-. 
Ih*«*h xvi.ddetl by mini whom lie e<»n«'ul«*rs in- 
«•ajiable. lie lia.- lint «me cxciih*. xxhich must 
Ih- t«> do Im-idt than hi- pre«|e«a*-*or.*. If he 

.he must 1m-«lismi-sial ; ami 
]M-:»k tin* xvonl. Nearly all tin* men 

of the Government of Tour* are unlit for 
tlu-ir task : they must tie <li*mi*««al.
I have Siam tin* nrmv of the Loin*, and I 
have e<invers«*«| xvitli it* g«*ii«*nils. The an
tagonism of civil and military jMtxver parol- 
yT'-s everything. i*ng«*n«h*r* irritation, nml 
will l«*a«l us to defeat. Tlu*r«* is no order, 
ami tlu* Governmimt i- invapalib* of supply
ing it. .At N«*v'it- they have gnu-, but no 
«•nrriages for them. Nothing i> being done, 
while tin* prnvi-hui< of Pari-are being n*«*«l. 
Nilitieal feelings are op]»o*ing «*avh other, 
ml tin* GoviTiimeiit g<H*- from mu* fault to 

a s«*eoinl. .Xml «luring this time tlu* general 
ilistwgnnization of Frnma* terrilli*- those who 
«l«*riv«* t«« n-si-t ii-. who auximi-ly inquire 
which i* tin* true (bivermnent of Fmiu-e— 
that of Tour*, ««f Lx mi*. «>f Marseill»*-. W"«* 
are hist if xxe «lu not s|H*«alilv put an end to 
this iiiqHitenri*."

riiiispriTS oi- i*r..x« e.
Whatever value, say* the Z>-u7«/ AV«r.«. 

may Ih* attributed to |H*a«a» m-gotiatimis 
it i* ohvimi!

-exxeragi*. In lyimlon. the ]Ni':«un>u.< x a|k»r> 
exhaleil from the grating* oxer tin* sexver-. 
kilbal in om* day fix«• |« r.-ons. If ( 'liarlotte- 
toxvn eseap*- such startling cflVvt*. it is Ih- 
cause it' |N.pulatioll i- less closely pîU'ked 
and l«*s< numeron-. than tin* population of 
Edinburgh or I>>ii«loii—not from n great» r 
re-jHat |Kii«l to the ol 
laxx -, Ex < n as it i-, xx t 
medical practitioner xx ill lK*ar ti- out. w hen 
xvv say that xxe are. by «mr inattention to the 
projier drainage of tin* city, securing a xx. 1 
emm* and all suMitioiial vimb'iu-e to ex <*ry 
epidemic that may apjtcar aiuong-t us.

Whence then the eiitlmsiasm that greet oil hi» 
•h i nt on that stage, unies* from tin* source 
wc hax«* hint«*i| at? What. hoxv«*vi*r. xv.as 
that i*nthusi.a.-iit xxln n compared to tin* jh- 
rvr> xxith xxhich In* xva.- rec«*iv«al in thi- 
taiimtry . xxlu rc. in fact. In* iutj"y«*d tlu* great- 

triumphs? Who d<n*s not rcinem- 
«•meiit of Loiiibiii and the pro
arrival, tin* «liniuTs. the r«*cep- 

llo.l-c 
homage of lin
e-veil Rox alt v

x\ ill tend Imt little to

«•st of hi*
Ih*v tin* « x«

lions, the ovation- at tin* Man-imi 
«•rxania* of sanitary , ;in,| tin* Crystal Pal.u-c. tin 
an. sun- Hull v«. n \ win-

W«*. moreover, congratulât»* our < 
authoriti*-- in having begun at tin* right 
of their -unitary measures. They an* !• 
ing .-.r.iutul tlu*iu first of all for :*n • lli« 
supply «»f whoh-sonie xxater. Tin y an* s«*«*k- 
ing to fiml an expellant |>nxv«*r Iwfore they 
enter iqton a sy>t«*m of ex polling. They are 
going t«> iiitrinlma* xvliat i-«•luiin iitly healthy . 
in ord«*r to «Irive away what i< «lia-iihally 
noxious. This is consistent xxith ri'n-on

itself honor' d him xxith notice more di-tin- 
giti-lnal than ha- "ft«-n been 1h -Uixv«*«| iijn.ii 
illu-triou- tli-tn -s. and xxln n in tin* 1 Iou-«* 

,r? of I.-rd<. a high Tory ami High ("Iiun-li 
Prélat»* stretelnal out Initli hi- hatnls t«, tin- 

t -worn foe of pri«*sts and kings, 
ml ! But all that was liuTidv tlu* fervour of tin*
k- hour, and tin* 
nt | ment. It xva

contagion

There appeared in the Program of the 21th 
ult.. over tin* signature of •• Norwegian." a 
communication xvliieh was. throughout, ehn- 
rm i.iri*—l !«>• mImui-Uiv, ~t'i|»t«lin- and fal*«-- 
ImhhI. •• Norxv«*giaii,”"in tin* first* nlaee. xvitli 
a «legno* of unpardonable effronterv, deliln-r- 

i,„,.lir, Ih. ir ”'* '■* ''':'"ri«;',« an.l |»lpâl,lr r«lu-
1 i IhhhI. in asserting that Mr. A. ( allnghan

m:l- ad«ln*s<<*d m«a*tings in this part «»f tin* <Us-
•' ♦ •* 1 Iriet —meaning Tignish—xvlu-n- lie indited

„ , . .. .. „ ... ,, .. . v v ,,1 III- ««"If I liistli-. Th.. irulli i,. ,ir. nml llie
k L L 1 1. I I O k I II L 1 KLM H penph* of 1'ignisll well know it, tluxt Mr. A.

W O l N D E D . i Callaghan never «lid. at gny iH*ri«xl of his
, .. , ^ . . I life. a«l«ln*s* n public meting in Tignish.
< ..XSI l. <#i"„"ral fiaulii-r, ..f Qm*»». f„r m.litiinl «.rpm»,?

remitt«*«lto 1 raneeupxvaiils i-f $«iHHo.c«dl«ai- lx , the ass«*rtion that Air. A. Callaghan nm
ol in Camilla. Nova Scotia nml New Bruns- ligmal Mr. Hell's politienl chnrn«*ter at public 
,x i, k. ii, ai.lnflliv i r. li. li «uimili-,1. nml ......I" l«l i" TignW,. Kil.larv nr Alta r-
........« ' :""1 nr],linn, "f klll.-.i in l«,ltlr j. „f ,ll:luly principle common
N'-xx fouiulliiinl has contributed very hatnl- M«n*«*.
-oiuely toxvard the fun«l. and xxe regret that Again, that pitiable nnd stolid object, 
frill. . Izl'.vir.l Maml (a la.rtioii of «Iiom- 'I'-ignatinz• hinua-lf •• Norwegian." evineea 
.......... it. :l lamentable and utter disreganl f««r everyllilnlillal,'.. at lea-t. have reven e,I <lf lnit|l |lollor,
liai la netit. from Vriller in her |,r,,s|Kroii. ,|ml >|r A. Valtagllall pnhli. lv vomteinne.1 
,ta\.) has not tlnis far res|wm<l,sl to tin- the present system of latneation. anil advo- 
vhai-ilal.le rail made itm.n her ill this lielialf. * !*,V*' th nominational Sclmols. On no oe- 
...... .i . -, u « asion <lnl Mr. ( allaghan siieak «lisapprov-\\ «• tru- . boxvver. that tin* «ipiKirtunitv xvill - , r 7^ , 1 » , 11 1 ingly «if tlu* present sy st«*m of «ahieatmn ;
not Im* allowial to pass axvay altogether m,r < 1 i « I In* «*v«*r désignât»* it a (i«Hll«*s* sys- 
xv it bout manifesting, in rx practical way. our tern. Hut Mr. Callaghan is of «ipinion that.
............ svmiiathv for those who have lieen l»‘«ides tin-l omnioii seh.iols. »e should have

, V ,*r " ii i i suiN-rior ««Imational institution*. xvh«*rein«lisabled for life ami xvlKfse hom«*s have .....r ,, , . . , , , .thi* voutli «if tlu* I-lainl. after manuring n
f )*tpuhtr «*\eit«*- been ma«b* «l«*solate by this t«*rrible war- pn-Iiniiiiarv e«lueation, might, if wishing to 
and after a hint -X trifle given in this way xvill not Ih* ini*sc<!- qualify th«*m*«*lve.* to engage in any of the 

from across the Channel ha«l cut the illux- ' nnd mav Ih* tin* means of assuaging the b arni d profe-sions. avail themselves of tlie
", r i i a ! advantage* of a superior education,

trions foreigner * earn r mysieriously riiort. i muwry ol mure tluxu one p«H,r Urnily. Iwreft , .n,nt ineHtnUons ,bonld lie endowed 
Englaml awoke <>ut « f h«*r «b lirium. Iu*n<a*- of *■* bri*a«l-xvinn«*r by xvoumls or «leath. by the G«»vi*rnm«*nt of tlie Colony, become* 
forwanl safe from cabbing tin* ilis«,v.l«r Humanity, to .-|H*ak of no other eons$«l«*ra-1 qiivious to_ every rational man. xv lieu lie r<*- 
again. In fail, it was Inith thought nml tion. napiire* it at our linn Is. ami xvv trust 
said at the time that mm h «.f that Britirii , xthat-v«*r may In* given, will Ih* given

fl«*.

qH*«*«llly ninl uiigrmlgingly. Dr. llobkirk.

hurst lay night a force of alnive iVi.ooo nu-n , xvhlvh roach us from llniss«*L .
«l.m .„rrv w«,r« mwwnl umler tin* gun* of the fnrts. at l«-.uit that tlu v step in at a xvrx IHH-Iiliar age. Were it properly turned to account, full.limptcftv. »»■! ' ■«» ..* thrcatcnifgs f„r«,nril 7lt hn-sk ,-f day crisis in ,1m hui.iry .if ,1m war. rim -tatc iin.dh,r wry import mad, would be sc

vfn hit inv’oke freah humiliati^' for 1* '***'" f?T ' °f}n K™" Ïï:* n.;w g.«t Leroml tin* o..r streets would 1» ma.le ,twwaMe.
4 an but iiiaokc ircen Humiliation lot the triN>p* wen* put in motion without tin* *ph«*re of military calculation. Xx ith tin- . . 1
French arms, because they are doomed ‘ sound of a trumiwt or «lruni. But in this i dispersal of th«* army of the Isiire, the (ier-1 nn<‘ wou''l uot. as mey noxv «lo. xvear f««r 
1o malvdietixm. France pannot, at one I instance, ajniin tlie enemy xvere wanu-d of ! man* mav be said t«i liax-e ene«»untvml nml t several months iu the year the npi>earaiiee 
and tlie name moment,conquer,hy means ‘ tin* attack. Tor tin* forts opened fin* ln-fon* ; lH*at«*n all the opposition fon*es aliout which «>f mud-lagoons. Tlie rain-water at prevent
..rU.rit.uldi, amt remain  ..... .. in a any d. linite staii.",,^» «'j"' l-ad. ,, to ron „nil fiml it„
her Imnor ILâtiicr mar she ucrieli than !thowvr of shells to rouw* ex«*r> (.«*rman vrai* X on Moltke ami \ on Mnon have sue-

.. . - F *.. „n mtn ;» . If it " I sleeper from Clioisy-le-Rni to Clmttillon ami vessftillv carried <mt their programme, ami an> when* nt all; proxided U Ih* not in our
Deracil to ail cicrn >. I * '* f CIkwUIv. The eunsequeww w«*rv. that tin* prolwhfy wait nt this moment for the rapture 1 cellars. In a good system of «training this

hy »uch Fid mean* .lie cling» to life, j Vmmh'hid barely n-ai-hed «heir nwn n.l uf I'arls. is tlm vllmav of tlmir iilanmii vain- w<ml.l not Im the ram; it would he taught
•die has ceased to lie Catholic, and we vanced meket* liefnn* tliev were greet«al hv ( paign. Outsi«l«* ami Ih*v«iii«1 these calcula- . , .. , . , ., . . ;ure no longer French." |« slmrp fir.- fr.,n, ,1m lYu,.ia„ I tint», nevertholne. Urn Germans an. ""™.l its way into «wen., anil aid in dm-

This too we exneet will lie the foci-; tomtinutal a running fire until the j fronbal by nn unknown quantity. No man *n" nW!lX die refuse ami impurities. The
$ m of ell trail Fnoirhmen The “ h m« ' village <»f L'llav was iva«*lu*«l. Tlien* a still can tell xvliat strength «ir xvill «if résista ma- «lisinfcctiug agifuts. Hushing <«f sewers nml

#•!.« M loi oaraJ* ...i, h«»tt.r fifr xva-eiua mut.nai fWmi a IwhIv of rests with tin* French peoph*. Tlutt i* a oilier operatiowi rworte.l to in large cities
Triâmr o7bei7r led hviui ",n" ;!ri'"" hwi*.llend f;''-'-'- h it.» ™,|.-.Ihle ».»lv..; and k„p Urn drai,» elvan and Imalüiv. am all

roll to the infamy ol being leu uy auari b»*x«lud the village the Prussian artillery■ vet on tin* practical solution of it. should: , 1 . . ,
Laldi ; liettcr lor them, lew dishonoring In-gan to work. The first batt«‘rie* lim I Kiel th«**«* nmmred |H*ata* negotiations Ik* hrokmi rendered n«*eessary by the scanty supply of 
wdulil it be lor them to allow their ; lo the n*»r in haste In-fore the advancing «>ff. depend the forliinv* of the xvar. and the 
country to liccomc a province of Prussia. French, am! in a few moment* came the lire t«*rrible i*ontin«p*nci<*s xx hich hang nlnnt a
__Better things are wo hope, wc be- “fDie redoubt* at (lievillv. At this moment i prolongation or tin» struggle. There is n«x

rfnnr i*.,, ,,M‘ Fnwvh made a charge ni*in the village general on the Prussian staff. «»r on am ... , ,
lievc, in «lore mr rranee , ana nciorr, wl|ivh w eaperb. Hie l'n*ri«» battern- «aller sUiff. wls* can say wheUmr tlie Framâ* "lN>n tlie engineering «liflivullie* to Ik* pver- 
if again It rorieit lier stanaru, wm oe tne , Wl,n, julmfrahlx s«*rv«al. as usual, ami above i oflfiTQ is. alnuit to show h«*rst*lf the France ! come in the o|**ration*« lien* alhid«*d to. We 
reward of her fidelity to the ancient failli. u„ nwr „f thi. artilh r) and infantry fire. ' »»f HW. «.r the France ..f 1811

X eurri iit • >f fresh air intro«lu«a-il intoar«H.m 1 gr.ititmle xva* meant in pay m.-nl for servie»*.-.
umler tlu* requisite conditions xx ill purify. ! not rcmlenal. but to e«mu*. and xvhi«*h never th«* ( '«msular Agent of Fratna*. for this Islam!, 
ami that tmi by «\|H*Hiug the foul air. In have In-i-ii r«*ml«*n*d. (iaribaldi lias n«»t "dl n*«*eive suliseripli«»ns to the fuml-
gtHnl «lraiiutgi* tin* snnn* result must Ih* ! «lone Ibmie the «lamagi* Proti*stnut F.nglan«l i ^ hilst u|h»h thi* suhj«*et, atnl with a x t«*xv
brought alniut by the adopti«m «if a kimlrvd | «*\|H*ct«*<l of him. Ilis blows, though -truck j "f stimulating tlu* charity ««four rea«l«*r*. xv 
process. A -tr«uv_r ami constant, atnl living withgmHl-xvill. s-umdioxx faihal of their <*fiVa*t. 
stream of water should Ik* miule to pass into and tlu* Pop»* lui* seem«*«l m«m* tin* w««rse, 
the tlrain-. Thi.- wouhl «lilute tin* impuri- but rather, if anything, tlv* better of them. 
li«*s ami earn tlmn forwanl. without suffer-1 Vnl.-s.* it was s:q>|H««.*d tiiat Garibabli 
ing tlu*m to stagnate nnd putrlfy. W«* trust, xvoubl prove the «nd.lier <»f the Revoluthm 
tlu refore. that when th«* xx ater i* brought and m«»t «*ff.a tive n«lvrr*»ry of tin* Catholic 
into tin* city, it xvill Ih* in no -tint»**! supply. ! Chureli that has ap|N*are«l in our time, we 
hut ill plentiful n'niniliime. The rain-fall. | „wn oiimelvei niuihle to ni euimt f„r the 
also, is a tin et v.ilitahle nnxIUary to Fewer I publie intenvt manifuted in him in 1MK.

water sent through them. Thi, nml not be 
ottr plight, except perllap* to an exve|Uioual 
Year of drought. XVe have nnule no remark

Of Him ire may l* mire : no Uathulie, *o 
teen ol honor,will «erre under UaribalJi. 
—Trmt WUant.

A Sew x'orit HtrmU rorrmpondent
at Itoloagne ecada word from Tour» lhal
•luring the act loo* before Orica,ia, which 
Imre traulhud la the ahaadonmeol by 
the t)H win «I their attempt to ad ranee 
•rn Tonra. the new Iriah legion In the 
aerrice e« the «ewaUle MiM^iililiHt- 
■ell purtkuMy. It k c«f»u«»4 hy 
Colonel Lawler, who served daring the 

i drll war with Lee. Rteartl 
It k compear I ol 

^■1 aed of theeoong turn of good Mood and of the 
lient character, malulr horn the vicialty 
of U«Mk. Colooef Lawler mode ■

IV ..i.d^Tm'r '["in ,y.r «m '*"

qienxtion*
liave lakcu it ftir gniutfal Huit they can Im*ponhl Ih* henni tlie rattle of the mitmHÏetw*. j A pence party

Yet under this murderous storm of proj«a*t- arise. The Lain. -........... ...
II* ll.«* Ppeech advanced, pushing up to ! turn to tlieir families. Tbrtr families will overcome them. Huit the nttemi* may

v very mouth «>f tlie gun*, ami crossing yearn for them, and taimplain tliat hiislKimls 
ivoriw with th« enemy. For some and son* are detained away from home, 

wouieut* a well niuuii!«al redoubt xx a- in tin* n«*#alh**sly humiliating France.* Count His- 
h uul* of the French. Imt no horwW could be mnn-k. too. lias suffcnal it to lie very appcir-
foniul lo like the guns away. An attempt ent that be «twin» the advent of pwice ; and 
to attach the hors— of the staff wee itmoe. we mey be prettv confident he will waive a

polpt or two In hi* demands In order to ac
celerate peace. And wlien ham ia Paris 
rises to tin. a pound, and men are living 
chiefly on Jilci dt <*rref, when ««me of the 
forts commanding that city hare been cap- 
turn l. or when tin* futility of arni«*d crowds 

- “ with the Prussian U*gi,ms Is de-
to the French, may we not hope

tlie Prussian* rallied, and 
with a very heavy fire, drove buck the Freeeh 
ami regal in-'I tin* guns. Ex. n nu.m.nt tin* 

f was growing stronger, and as a fresh 
< ame up. the French were forced to 
, not being able to drive the Pnisssiana

Under a terrible contending 
fire, Gen. % iuoy was forced to retreat, hut, monstrated
akhaa* men wore foiling «nt every step.
•L. ■—-- ----- ••*■■«« 1. A ------ -.J -----»! -____«roe in«op*t sen uaeawaru in g»M#n oroer anu 

mf uwket mm, fnfi The 
mm* fceUy. hm dtii «et try m 
to aiwkm rwmhwl hy tlmïkJl. 

if Fuel Sheto». Th» hrimiW to thkgulkm

that titer. Ine. will 
Vatier foe Itohame,

."S
need ogres may al length serve as the eon- 

of neetlng bridge*

Ih* crowned with idtimttt»* success, the first 
requisit«* is to secure a plentiful supply of 
wholesome water. Our civic ruler* liave 
«lone well, tiietefors, to turn their attention 
in tlUs «BractIon fini.

A correspondent pf tin* I LU if ax Citizen. 
writing from Sydney. C. B., informs that 
paper that on the let Inst., a plank foil from 
the western hell lower of the Roman Catho
lic Cathedral In St. John's. Nfid.. striking

igling their hen* In a foarfol manner.
killing thee iwtantiy. One of the 

ann leaves two children, the other was

18(71. nnd MilwMpicutly. Krpewte Hanmlta- 
him. Ix*t us briefly review, xx itliout malice, 
but also xvitliout partiality, the career of tin* 
man to whom France (or nt least a eonsiiler- 
uble |«art of the nation) i* noxv looking in 
tin* hour of peril, nn«l we shall fiml it to 
consist <»f n succession of defeats, xvitli hnr«i- 
ly a singh* gleam of success to chcqm*r tin* 
gloomy history. In 18.12, his first enter
prise os an alx-ttor of Mazzini, in compass
ing tin* death of Charles Albert, was a fail
ure. nml conseil his linnishnicnt ; so wns a 
renewal of the ott«*mpt two years later, 
when he was eondeinucil to death. Escap
ing from prison nnd reaching Tunis, he was 
taken into the service of the Bey of that free 
txml « nlightvneil country, hut failing in pi- 
rati«*al enterprise, or whatever other duties 
Ilis M«H»risli patron may have im]«ose<l on 
him. he liecnmc a privateer in one of tlie 
innumerable and uninti-lligihle South Ame
rican wars of that period. In this lie evi
dently faihal. for lie was taken prlsom*r nml 
tortured : ami we next fiml him heading a 
IkxiiiI of Italian free-lance* against the Dic
tator Rosas, whom he «U«l not «l«*feat in kit
tle. In 1847. he lia»! tin* impmlema* to offer 
his service* to Charles Albert, wlm of course 
reject4»d tliem : and tlie rejected of Sanlluia 
liecame tin* champion ««f Roman republican
ism. His defeat anil flight lie fore tin» French 
umler Genera) Oudinot are well known. 
When next w<4 hear of him he is nt Staten 
Island, in Xorth America, pursuing for once 
nn Inmost nml peaeefol occnpntion. He is 
In fort engaged in the nnhrroic but highly 

of soap-boiling and eandle- 
But he was either nnenecessfril In 

of fljthtlog 
and bloodshed overpowered his devotion to 
tallow, la lfiûü-fitt, he is again in Italy.

■t* on the n«Lmilages that would accrue 
to tin* young men of the iriaml—many of 
xx horn jNissess ability, but xvlm. from Iimite«l 
mean*, nn* unnbb* t«x expend the large 
amount iu*e«***nry to enable them to pursue 
a Collegiate «*ours«* of studies. But shnuhl 
the C'»ll«*gr* <»f the l.-latul Im* endoxx-e«l from 
tlu* publie revenu»», it wouhl. umloubDaUy, 

|X '* have tin* Itapnv effei-t of r«*nd«*ring the lmar«l 
x'^ork |«a|H*r ami tuition cheaper to the student in these 
of the French institutions, thereby plm ing the poor, a* 
itv, sa vs :— ! W,'N Gte rich, in a position to avail tl|em-

I selves of the hem-tits «if a MiiM*rior education. 
"The giant spectre of famine looms up in Now, sir, Mr. Bell has publicly avowed him- 

more gigantic ami gastly propirtions <*x«*rv | self op|H»s«*«l to tin* subsidizing of any snpr- 
liotir over tin* «»m*«* fair land of Frnma*. The ri«>r educat ional Institutions, and in promot- 
nation but yesterday so mighty is * liar«l ing that Inlolenmt |«oiiey. he is to a great

xtent impaling the proi ^ ------*

may i*opx tlv 

p*opl«*. Tin

xx ords of a N«" 
In tin* siiff«*rings 
Ilcrahl of that t

lH**t«*a«l nml hungry.' ami neither rulers nor 
|M*opl<* know xx hither to l«H«k in this hour of of Ihis lslaml. But Mr.

rogna 
. Bell

•ess of the voutli
being of a tem-

tlieir tribulation. The trials that hax «• fallen pirizing «lispositlon, mav find it as eonve- 
u|H»n them are almost apocalyptic in tlieir j nient, at some future crisis, to renounce his 
suddenness, their complvtom*»s ami their : nr«*sent policy nml adxavatc endowments, as 
terror. Willi tin* tlireatene«l <l«*artli comes he did to join the prosent Government, and
the nnnn*l«*ss horror of tin* « |M*stilcm*e tliat * * ‘ ......................
xvalketh in «larkliess,* xvliieh falls iqn»n all 
f:iiui*hial .regions, nml of tlu* still more 

«HlUrst of frifculio yinia MM»g 
hot-bl«HHl«*d rnta*s driven t«« «l«**|inir. Tlu* 
hour seems «-lose at liaml. imi«*«al. for the 
lH'auliful, the ini|M*vial city «if tlu* Into Na
poleonic empire, when ‘ the keepers of the 
house shall tremble nml the strong men 
shall boxv themselves, and tlie grinders const* 
because they are few. ami those that I«H«k 
out of the window* shall Ih* «larkened,’ nml 
all the proud nation shall share in her sor-

“ Thi* is a terrible contingency for Chris
tendom to contemplate—a momentous l«*sson 
for ambitious princes nml statesmen to |xm- 
der. It canin «t Ih* underrated or fail to l>e 
comprehended. I .et us hope tliat its instruc
tion will not i«e thrown axvay. Yet again, 
mingling xvitli tin* abstract hlea thus pre- 
s«*nt«*«l to our mind* in tlu* agony «if imlivi- 
«lunî suffering, not among stiilwart men 
nl«me. hut among the innocent and ilefrncc- 
h*ss victims of tlie war—the ngialnml infirm, 
the xvmimle«l nml tin* sick, feeble women 
nml helpless IkiIm**. At the thou«rlit of tlieir 
«lark, dire, irredeemable destitution, the ve
ry lieart of humnnitv thrills xvitli pity. But 
oil tills shle of the Atlantic xvc have never 
yet eonliiual our symiKithies to men* eom- 
ini*eration. As for tile Gnwks in tiudr hour 
of tnkfiirtune; ns for Poland nnd Hungary, 
xvlu*n tliey lx«tli starved nml Mod ; ns for 
Irelnmt. xvhen her lionudesu ehiMn-n wen- 
dying by tiiousamls on the highway* <tr in 
tiie pait-hoiws «if their native lnnil. which 
shouhl have lieen the lslaml Canna* of tlie 
north, the hand of American Iwiiuty wa* in
stantly nnd repeatedly extended, so let it be 
held out now over tin* stormy sea nml thro’ 
tin* wintry gloom, to stricken France. And 
tiiere Is no time to low. Every day of delay 
maÿ be fatal to ninny a poor brother, whom 
timely aid would have saved. Noble socie
ties of foreign nationality Imre r!ready been 
organiz«al among us to aid tiie *lck nml 
wounded In Iwth German) ami France, and

cecedc from that pirtion of the Liberal party 
xylio. throughout, opposed the grant qu«*s- 
li«in, thereby sustaining him in the views lie 
proftoOktod U nHtoltiU. Bol Itk BtoUV le. 
consistency in this mntU r. is too glaring not 
tt> attract public attention, nnd ultimately 
bring on him the just reprehension of a dis
cerning publie.

Had the electors of the First District 
selected Mr. Kelly for tlieir ropresentative 
in tlu* legislative Council, they would, 
jmlging from his antecedents, have a more 
progressive legislator than thev at present 
inwsess, in the un|irogn*ssive llerlu rt Bell. 
But 1 presume the time is not far distant 
xvhen Mr. Bell's constituent* will deeply re
gret the groat error they have committed in 
elevating him to a seat in the Legislative 
Council.

V' foro com hiding, sir. permit me to con
flit»' one mon* imfoundeil assertion made hy 
“ Norwegian." He states that disappointed 
office hunters lakired to malign Mr. Bell's 
|«olitieal vluiraeter at the various publfo 
m«*«*tings held in this part of the district a 
few days previous to the election, and tliat 
the most eonspienous of those were Messrs. 
A. Callaghan and Joseph Murphy, of Lot 11. 
As 1 before stated. Mr. A. Callaghan did not 
*|H.*ak at any publie nna-ting held In thi* 
|mrt of the distnet. Mr. Joseph Murphy did 
aeeoni|wMiy Mr, Kelly whilst canrasalng In 
this |Kirt of the district, which lie had a perfect 
rigid to «lo ; but It was not for the purpose 
or seeking an office, ns is meanly and falsely 
stated hy “Norwegian." If Mr. Murphy 
r«H-ommended Mr. Kelly to the electors of 
Tignish and vicinity, as a* gentb-men of com- 
prehension. eoK*tstenvy and Integrity, he 
dkl whnt he may feel justly proud of. He 
told an lmncst truth, and for eo doing, he 
does not now stand before the public In the 
unenviable position of an unscrupulous liar, 
as you do, Mr. “ Norwegian.”

I am, air.
Tours very rropeetfriBy.

STUN EWAlJ/JACKSON.
November 1. 1870.



THE HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Last week, in a most Christian spirit, 
which should hare been appreciated by 
a Christian Elder, we showed Mr. Laird 
how ridiculous he made himself by ape- 
jog at logical terms, when he knw noth
ing of their moaning ; and he has repaid 
vs with insolence. Wo freely forgire 
him. as xro know that sort of thing form* 
the great staple of his composition, and 
he cannot help it. “ The Herald," lie 
Hays, “ is neither able nor willing to de
fend the superstitious trash it republish 
ed some time (sic) anent the Roman 
Question.” We never xvero contradict
ed. Mr. Laird brought forward the 
names of some persons, such as Henry 
VIII., Luther and John Knox, who, lie 
alleged, had violently opposed the pow
er of the Topes, yet who came to no un
timely end. Mr. Laird might have in
cluded himself in the group, and told 
the world hoxv prosperous, healthy and 
happy he is nevertheless. Ix?t us ask 
Mr Laird did these men, by force of 
arms, despoil, or seek to despoil, the 
Tope of his temporal power, as X iclor 
Emmanuel has done ? It xvas of this 
temporal power that the llr.n.xi.D spoke, 
not vftho spiritual jurisdiction opposed 
by Luther, John Knox. U«*nry VIII. and 
Mr. Laird. “ Roman Catholics lay great 
stress on the fate of Napoleon l.,M says 
Mr. Laird. So do Protestant historians.
Sir A. Allison, after enumerating the
disasters which overtook Napoleon after 
the Pope's excommunication, says : — 
“ There is something in these marvellous 
coincidences, beyond the operations of 
of chance, and which even a Protestant 
Historian feels himself hound to mark 
for the observation of future ages.” But 
what is Sir A. Allison to Mr. 1). Laud ? 
What is the Historian of Europe to the 
Editor of the Patriot? Mr Laird knows 
him not, ami tho Editor of the Patriot 
despises him.

Tun Saovkxxy Fuir — A meeting wns hold 
In the Market Hall, on Thursday evening 4«*t. 
under the Chairmanship of 1th Worship the 
Mayor, having, for Its object, the relief <*f the 
sufferer* by the desolating Are which, early in 
autumn, swept over that portion of the Pro
vince of Quebec, known as the Saguenay. 
Mr*. M. delà Diiranlaye, a lady from Mon
treal, ts strenuously exerting hcraclf m Char
lottetown. as situ had previously done In Hali
fax and other cities, in behalf of this humane 
object, xvkh Considerable success. A subscrip
tion wa» -aken up in St Dunstau'* Cathedral 
on Sunday, the I3tli Inst., in aid of the suffer
ers. Other denominations are also moving in 
the matter, so that xvc have reason to betiev 
that tho Charlottetown contribution to the 
Saguenay fund will be something respectable 
Thu contributors uny be sure that the fund 
w ill be Judiciously applied.

Tit* Islander states that Ur. Jenkins one of 
the Coroners for Queen's County, h* 1.1 an 
qm at on the body ol Wm. livers' (lllack Bill's) 
Wife, on Monday the 7 h inst. It appears that 
she and lier step-daughter, Sarah Oodfrey. hail 
an alienation some months ago, when Surah 
ahied a brick at the step-mother'* head, and »<i 
well rtlrrtuid was the blow, that the latter never 
recovered from its effect*. 8ne runs «
lethargic state from which death only relieved 
her or. the 4th inst. The Jury, having heard th * 
evidence adduced, and the opinion* of mvd:cal 
men, returned a verdict that ••the deceased 
Mary Byct* came to her death from a blow of 
some blunt instrument indicted by Sarnli God
frey, under greet provocation.'* A warrant of 
v .mmiUncnt, on n charge of wilful murder, wa< 
was thereupon issued by the Coroner: but up to 
the present time, the accused has succeeded In 
fvad.ng the officers of the law.

CV Now is the time to subscribe for the 
Hkrai.I», ami to pay off old score*. Come 
along, gentlemen, and give us a helping hand. 
We arc badly la need of money and xvc want 
an increase of good-payinj Subserihers. \V 
will lie very much obliged to our friends In the 
country if they will use their influence In ex
tending the circulation o| the Hr.mi p. It I* 
already very fair, but we wish to run it up to 
three thousand. None but good pays ore

Tn* sthr. Dors, which left Summerddc on the 
24th ult., laden with oat» fur Mr. T. B Hill, for 
Sheilinc, was wrecked off Shrmogue. Great 
fear* were entertained for the safety of the two 
men who were in her; they were happily saved, 
though the vessel is a total wreck an >. the cargo 
all lost. Mr. Strang and the man who was with 
him arrived at Summvnlde in the Princess oj 
Wales on Sunday the 6th inst.

îrlrgrams.
KVROI’KAN.

London. Nov. 5.—Consols 0.1 J.
The t'ounrll ol Cork his passed resolutions 

In favor of the release of all political prisoners 
and against the Italian occupation of Kotuan

A despatch from a special correspondent of 
the Tribune at Berlin to-day says: That the
negotiations for an armistice were broken off j There were five lli-msaml prisoner* taken, 
by Thiers under instructions from Perl*. The e„|v, munition* of war It Is announced from

Petitions arc in course of circulation and 
signature, asking for the Immediate cxpubmiii 
from Belgium of the llotiapartlst Agent* who 
now Infest the countjy in largi numbers.— 
Fort Mortier has surrendered.

Paris has two thousand txro hundred guns 
In position.

Of political news the following is the most 
Important : llavaria lias declined to Join the 
North German Confederation, on the ground 
that she desire* to preserve her Indentity as 
a separate State and lier power to make separ
ate Treaties.

Russia and Prusda arc again reported as 
having agreed to unite in a Joint demand for 
a revision of the Treaty of 1*56.

The Barings have withheld the Prussian 
loan which they intended to Introduce to-day.

Tours, Nov. 7.—The “Moniteur** says: 
Prussia, a* she would neither consent to the 
rcvictualllng of Paris nor allow Alsace ami 
lorraine to vota In tho election for delegate* 
to the Constitutional Assembly, assumes all 
responsibility for the continuance of the war. 
Prussia and not France has refused the armis
tice.

All the journals here express *ho bitterest re
sentment at the duplicity of Bismarck, who, 
pretending to negotiate for the suspen-ion ol 
lio-tllllies, thus gunutl lime for the approach 
of rvmforcements and warded oil the attack 
of the army of the Ixilrc , which could have 
taken »he offensive with advantage.

The ••Time*,'* thi* rooming, says thearmis 
tlce turned on the question of free Ingress and 
egress at Paris, during the twenty-live day*. 
Thl-ra insisting amt Ultnnarck refn»l g.

During the conference between Thlrr* and 
Favre, at her re», the Paris forts maintained 
a 'lendy fire on the place of Interview. The 
cmilercnce lasted over eight hours.

1'he general feeling Is spreading nil over 
France In favor of calling the Duke D'Aumalc 
to the ‘residency of the Republic.

Everything Is qul<4 ground Paris.
There has been no lighting for several days.
London. Nov. 8.—The Prussian Medical Di

rectors have Issued orders forbidding the 
transfer to Ui-rmany of sick prisoners at Metz, 
for fear of ►pn-adlug the scourge of the Small 
Pox, among the homes of Germany. Typhus 
i+bver/of a very virulent type, has also been 
commit*.Ing ravages among the citizens.

]>.it<* from Paris, up to Nor. Gth. show that 
the vote on the question of ypporting the Go
vernment of General Trochu. count.il up live 
htmdrtd ami fifty-eight thousand (558 000) for 
the Government, ami sixty-three thousand 
(03.00*1 ) ngilnsr. giving the government a ma
jority of 4U3,ooo.

Intelligence is transmitted from Florence 
that it has been flunlly arranged that King 
Y'lr.tnr Emmanuel will make hi* formal entry 
Into Rome on the 30th of November. It I* al
so announced that M. Thiers Inform* the Pope 
that the approaching European Congress will 
grant him such a position among the crowned 
head* as becomes the Vicegerent of the Sa-

Despatches from Versailles say that order* 
of a wry strict nature here been Issued against 
permitting persons to leave or to cuter Paris. 
Five persons who went up In a balloon from 
Paris, and accidentally came down within the 
Prussian line*, have been court marshalled, aud 
sentenced to he shot as .spies.

T«»ur*. Nov.8.—Despatches from the army of 
the Ixiite, report suciv*>ful engagements ye 
lerday at Paisley and St. Liur<-nt-de«-Roi> 
Two batialllons of Prussians, supported by 
I.VJ0 cavalry and leu pieces of artillery.attacked 
the French advanced posts. After a combat 
of two hmirs duration, as the French appeared 
to surrender them, the Prussian* retreated, 
leaving two officer* and fifty men killed nml 
seventy prl-om-rs In our linn Is. The French 
loss was four killed aud thirty-one woun
ded.

Rome. Nov. 1C—The Ti**tiv« oen Carlo 
to-day fell flat. The customary ceremonies 
Were omitted. The Pope celebrated mass ami 
addressed n few words to the congregation, 
assuring them at the conclusion of his AIU- 
( iilion that the present order of things will 
soon come to an end, and the new year would 
be signalized by the triumph of the Apostolic

Large amounts of money are reaching the 
Holy Father daily, to prevent his acceptance 
of another month's *tip»-nd of 230,000 francs, 
off red liirn by the Italian government, fur his 
civil li*t.

London Nov. 9. — At the Lord Mayor's 
Banquet t«>-nlght. Ml. Gladstone referred to 
the war which, lie affirmed, had in thr* e month- 
caused more bloodshed than any year of war ill 
the history of Chrl-tcndotn.

As for the efforts of Her Majesty'* Govern
ment tn discharge the dut les of a neii'ral |K»wcr 
if they had not succeeded it wa* impossible for 
them to succeed. They had found no great 
inequality In the dl*«atisfactlon England's 
Impartiality had excited on one aide or the
ulhvr- a

There I* no confirmation oratio reported 
battle near Orleans.

The tiazrfte de Fiance demand* an Imme
diate election to put an end to the ai bitary rule 
of the Provisional Government.

Tours. Nov. 9.—Government continues to 
withhold all news of movement of French 
armies, and the people arc loud ill their expres
sions of dissatisfaction.

Tours, Nov. II.—Gen. Depaladlne. com
manding the array of the Loire, telegraph*: — 
••We have taken possession of Orleans, after a 
light which ha* lasted txvo day*. Our aggre
gate |o*»e*, in killed nml wounded, do not 
reach 2,000, while those of the enemy are much 
larger. We have made more than l.OtX) pre
miers tliu* far. and are continually adding to 
them a* we follow up the fleeing enemy."

Other accounts confirm the capture of Or- 
Imn* by the French aud the defeat of the tier-

London. Nov. 11 —New Brelsacli has sur
rendered to the Bavarian forces investing It.

he-

UNITED STATES.

New York, Nov. 7.—Gold closed at 110j.
New York. Nov 8—Elections to-day are pro

gressing quietly.
New York. Nor. 9. p. m.—The election yes

terday, resulted lu rc-electlug Hoffman. Demo
crat Governor, by about f«»rty thousand ma
jority. and Hall, Mayor of the City, by about 
twenty-fire thousand.

The Republican* claim a majority In the Le
gislative, but returns are not yet all In.

Gold market quiet, at about 110j.
Money continue* easy.
New York, Nov. 11.—Gold closed last night 

at 1101 to llOj
Sterling Exchange very dull at 109 j and 100 J

CANADIAN.
Ottawa. Nov. 10.—The Quebec pr<**» Is very 

violent on the question of arbitration, ami the 
Miner re threatens the dissolution of Confedera
tion unless the awards ore rejected.

Latest to Sews /loom d Herald.
London, Nov. 12.—Despatches received to- j 

ilaj from German Head quarters at Versailles, j 
announce that Pari* will not be bombarded. 
Tne German authorities are convinced that Mir j 
City I* so Illy provisioned that It* surrender 
may be expected within a mouth, frvin that j 
cause alone.

10th — James, Lintlop, Halifax; 770 bushels 
potatoes, 40 bushel* turnip*. Alhambra, | 
Wright. Boston; 2,SO0 bush. <ats. 1.602 do. 
potatoe*. «4 Uhls, egg*, 2fl cocp fowls, 1,399 
lb*, butter, and for Halifax, 210 bbls. pork. • 
3.600 lbs. lard. Printc»s of Wales. Cameron. 
P.ctou ; 60 bbls. pork. 113 lbs. laitier. Hpiay. ; 
Russ, I'li ton . bel. Jonathan, UaKntrcmont, ! 
Yarmouth; 3,670 burb. oats. Ailclr, llrarn. , 
Boon Bay, sundries.

I Ilk.— Amelia, Gerrior, Halifax; 873 bush, oats, 
1.800 do. potatoes, 80 do. turnips. Mary : 
Kate, Gillis, Pictou ; bal. Martha. Wooden. | 
Pictou; bal. Mary Alice. Dit keen Nfld , 
1,200 bu-h potatoes, 200 do. turnips. Mary 
Mac , McMillan. Isaac llaibor. X. h . 1,200
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§[«» JAdvfrtisrmmts.

New Store!

NEW GOODS!!
r|MlK Huliscrilier has opened a New Store In i 
1. the Building lately occupied by Edward 

Reilly, Esq., next door to the Hon. Daniel i
bu h potato»», 70 do. turnips. Jane, Dwyre. i Bituan *. xvlierc lie offer* to the public of Tv*u

and Country a choice selection ofCow Ray; 16 bush, carrots, 140 do. turnip*
1 400 do. potatoi'*, 1,400 do. oats, 1,300 lbs. 
oatmeal,5 pigs. 471 lbs. butter, llertha Ellin.
MvDonald, Nfld., 2,300 bush potatoes. 000 
bush. turnips, 300 do. oats. Roma, Beaton,
Nfld ; 3,428 bush, oats, 2.600 do. potatoes.
1.500 do. turnips, 1 box geese, 23 fcbl*. carrot*
47 qtr*. beef, 15 carcases pork, .18 tubs butter,
46 bu*h. potnt-ies, 6 do. carrots.

12th. — Princess of Web s, Cameron. Pictou; 1 lu 
bld», poik. 3.575 lbs. lard. Annan da le. Foley,
Nfld.; 4,500 hu»h. potatoes. 700 do turnips, j Whitneys, Be?vers, Pl'ots, Petersham*. As- 
f.9 bbls. pork. Willie Gray, Jersey, Nfld. : | trm au*. Block and Grey Water-proof 
1.000 bush, potatoes, 4'M) do. turnip-. How

PROCLAMATION
ity vi 

Kmc
D. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue ef Authority rested ia

■p» Yj y- a ams I • mo, ns Proprietor of tho “New York Clothing Kmporiam,
D R: I vl V v le V J issue this, my Proclamation, the JOtli day of October, One Thousand

Comprising iu part—

Cloths,

$ o ( a l 3111 m s,
The annual Volunteer Shooting Match 

comnencf-il nt Kensington on Wcdncsil.iv 
Inst. Owing to the weather, it tviu dkcon- 
tinuetl until Monday, when it wa.* resumed, 
and is still going on.

Till", new commercial code of Signal*, 
used throughout Her Majesty** principal 
possession*, have now lient introduced into 
and are used in Prince Edward Island. 
They differ somewhat from MnrrvattVeode.

To-day. being Thanksgiving Day. by Pro
clamation of Hi* Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council, is Is-ing generally 
observed by the citizens of Charlottetown.

Last xveek. our contemporary, the Argus, 
raiiv to ns very much enlarged ami im
proved. Further improvement* arc contem
plated. Succès*, frimd Fletcher. l\rsttv■ 
ratifia vincit omnia.

A\ English Mail wa* received at ill»- tie- 1 
ncral Post Office, Charlottetown, mi Wed-j 
m**dav evening last. < "oplotis extracts from 
our Eur<i|icau exchanges will l»c found in 
to-day's paper.

The steamers of the P. E. I*land Navigation ] 
Company wifTleave Pictou for Port Hawke*, 
bury on Tuesday, at 10 a. m., nml f>r Port 
I rood on Thursday, at the same hour, during 
the present month.

The Patriot say* that Mr. John Nelson, 
proprietor of the City Hotel, Charlottetoxvn. I* ] 
preparing to build a two storey *uminer resort ; 
for travellers, nt ltn*tieo. In connection with 
his establishment In the city.

The BUliop ha* hn«l erected n neat paling in 
front of the new Convent. The gate nt th»' 
main entrance is » very costly and oriinuiviitul 
piece of workmanship.

Mr. John Arhnckle has been présente»! with 
a handsome writing desk, by the pupil* of the 
Grammar schoo, of Prince of Wales College.

To Correspondents.—“Occasional" will 
appear next week.

»r<l, Davinic, Halifax; 1,6784 bush, potatoes. |
233 do. turnips, 758 do. oat*. 1,200 lbs. oat- j 

j meal. Sarah Ann, Connolly. Halifax, 1,141 i 
bush, potatoes, 16» do. turnips.

, 14th. — IVardon, Deon, Yarmouth, 2.030 bu*h 
l oats, 911 do. potatoes, 4,672 lbs. pork. 27o |
! Ihs. butter, HI bhls. oyster*. May Ediili I 

Tliofhum, Halifax: 1.204) bn*h. potatoes, COu j 
I do oa's. 100 do. turnips, 310 lbs. pork, lOu Tartans. Poplln-

Ircy Water-proof 
Cloth. Mixed Nnp«. Seal C'lotr, 

Scotch it Canadian Tweecs,
Mantle Cloth*.( black 

and grey.) Ac.

DRESS GOODS,

Figured ropllns. Figure»!
Ihs Imiter, V ;>ig«. N. G. W. 1). Entreinon",
1). Entrcr.iont. Yarmouth; 2.541 bii»h. oats I 
306 d.». potat.K-s, 233 II a. batur. Dominion, j 
MvDonald, Nfld ; 1,324 bu-h. potatoes, 136 
do. turnips. 2>9 do. oats, 5 bbls. pork, 2,587 
lb*, pork, 2,800 lbs. beef. 32 bbls. oysters,
30 do*, cabbage, 61 geese and turkeys. Dusky 
Lake. Robert*. Halifax; 960 bush, potatoes.
600 bu»h. l»ailcy, 600 Jo. oats, 100 du. tu»-
"ip*- ShorViirn, SUorbum. Ih-ck \ Grey amllVh lie Collon-. Tlrklne., Plain Wi
■•••"<; l.OWI ba-h. poule», 200 do. lumip-, cty». i.ll I'lic c k il,.„ XVUIle
MO <io, oel.. do. b.rlrr. i j K|,„u.u, 4c.. 4c.. 4c.

15th.—St. Lawn nee, Evans, Shed.ar, 126 boxe» I 
codlLh, 7 boxes poultry, 3 Ubl*. egg*. 10 hall | 
bbl*. mackerel, 106 lbs. butter, 25 bbls. pork, j

Repp". Serge*. Clan Tartan*. Lustn-cu», 
Blac k and Coloured Cohurgs and 

Lustre*, Prussian Cord*,
Crape do., kc., &c.

Prints.
A good assortment

Scarfs,
. B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER & DEALER

II4

Hats, Caps, & Furs,

BOOTS & SHOES.
! highest price paid for MINK, MVSK-
KIIAT, FOX aud other FUR SKINS.

SOVT1I SIDE QUEEN SQV.VllE.

j October 26, 1869

îtnr Advrrtisrnuuts.

Lailles' and Gent'*. In variety; Ladies' Wool 
Cmud*. all price*; Veils, (liu*saiii« r. Silk 

and Wyikted) IHa< k ami Cohmn-d Silk 
Fringe*. Velveteens, Silk Velvets,

In lllaik ami Tartan: Feath
er-, Flowers, Ribbons,

Ladle»' Hats, ftilm- 
9 tiled and un- 

trlmmed) ;
Ilnkieiy. Gloves, In 

Clolli, Kid and Cashmivrs, jLc.

Furs,

Might Iluiulrcil and Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea and 
J I’eraiana, ia binding to all intent aud purposes, that, whereas, thi»
: Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
: Slrcct, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of the residents 
} thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare o( so magnificent 
a location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its pince a 
name which will give new life and vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day; therefore, I 

pioclaim its name shall henceforth and forever he called

BROADWAY,”
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 

-1 gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism.

You can have all these Cheap, at

“The New York Emporium,"

Broadway, - - Charlot let own.

! Mountain. Martin, Sable, Monkey, Goat, JLc.

Hats & Caps,
a good assortment

Flannel Shirt*. Cotton Shirt*. White nudCol- 
ountl l*ap«r Collars, Milrt Front*, j

READYMADE CLOTHING,
Boots & Shoes,

MACKINNON.
November 16, 1870.

Iteniember Hint

CommcroiiiL

Mink, Fox, Muskrat.
The Highest Price in Cash paid for

,1/y.vA', mshHAT, oTint, ros Hardware,
ami oilier t'L'ft £H£/HS, at the

HAT, CAP and
—IX-

UosToN M xuKK.r, Nov. v |
The following are the wholesale prices oh- ; ^“>v-

taiivd by commission houses for produce In 
good condition : —

Butt**.—There 1* no Improvement in the 
market, but prices for anything below choice 
grad»-* arc weak. We quote line nt 42 to 45 
et» per lb.

Egos.—The market ia firm nt 37 eta. per doz« n ; at Ills Warehouse 
f»>r pi l ne Ka*t»rn.

Vfort»BLiui.— The market prices are not Im- | yov is-q 
proving, and potatoes ere selling at 7*. venta to 
76 cent» p> r bushel.

Hay.—There i« n good demand and hoy 
find* a ready sole nt former rate*. We now ! 
quote prime Eastern cargo hay nt $29 to $:U> j 
per ton; choice Northern and Eastern car loads i 
nt $29 to $30 per ton; inferior $19 to $21.
Straw $27 per ton.

Oat*.-The market l* falling—snlce at 52 j 
to 56 rente per bu*h< l.

1‘rovisiox*.—Thcr* i» n moderate <lemnn»l j 
for small lot* of provision», hut trad- l.« dull j 
and pric»*s exhibit no improvement. Wi* quote [ 
jobbing price* of the whol« sale rratlc as follows

FUR STORE- Plough rmagh Shears, Cast & Blister
1 Steel, Shovels. Spades. Manure Forks, I 

Haims, Chain Traces, Nails, fall 
sizes,) a superior article.

South Side Queen Square.
A. B. SMITH.

Harley.
VVrAXTF.D, by the Fuburrihcr, from 2000 to 
TT 3000 bushel» clean Two Rowed Barley,

, Water Street.
A. W. 

2ln

reason ha* not been yet made public. Thicr* 
la to leave for hcad-quart-rs.

Versailles, Nov. 41.—Tliien ha* received 
orders from Burls to break «.If the negotiation* 
for an armistice, and to leave the royal head
quarters.

The cause of the rupture 1* believed to be 
the persistence of Bismark In Insisting on 
Kuaranlee* for the c«**»lon of territory.—The 
war roc* on.—The Prussian ambassador at 
London say* that the *truggle will continue 
all winter. Rochefort has resigned Id* position 
on the Committee of defence In consequence 
of a misunderstanding with the Rovernmenr 
on the question of Communal Election». He 
Lae not l>c:n noon alucc.

A despatch to the Associated Press and a 
special despatch to one of the New York 
papers, both dtclaro that the negotiation* for 
qn armistice have been abruptly broken ofl by 
order of the Paris Government, which will not 
assent to the condition» required by Bis-

London, Nov. 7.—It is rumored that Mr- 
Gladstone will etaml for Lor.don In the next 
parliamentary election, In place of Baron Lionel 
Rothschild.

Sir George Jvnkengon, reported lost among 
the passengers of tlfTsteamship I'arrma, from 
New York for New Orleans, Is nt home In 
Gloucestershire.

The ship Grnerii, ia reported lost off Corn
wall. t*he left Liverpool on the 8th ult., for 
Kt. John.

The London Times, In an editorial this mom- 
tug, denounces the Parisian Government and 
people for their obstinacy In demanding exor
bitant conditions as the basis of peace. It 
•aya that it la well known that but sixty five 
days'supply of food I» In Parle; that by the 
end of that period the food will all be exhaust
ed and untold honore Ml upon tho children 
and the women, whose helplessness should be 
considered. Famine and not despair will 
compel the surrender in a short time.

The English Cabinet I» disappointed at the 
failure of the Armlatlec proposals.

The German authorities here say that the 
French In Paris desired to receive arm», am
munition and provisions through tho Prussian 
lines of Investment, but that Illsmarrk refused 
to give them each opportunities for strength- 
enlng themselves, a» It would tend to diminish 
the chances of peace aa resulting from the 
Armistice If Parla were well supplied with 
everything needed.

Deepatchea from Brussels give Intelligence 
that eighty thouaand German troops arc 
making /breed marches on Amiens and

Florence that HI* Holiness the Dope Ins de
spatched to King Victor Emm nuvl a Protest 
agnin»t the confiscation of the CJulrlnal palace. 
The Court of l*ru**la had answered the diplo
matic note of Austria, and state* that a* Aus
tria had placed her armivson a war footing sh«- 
was not In a position to offer to meditate be
tween the uvo coirtcmling parties. A* for the 
incstlon of guaranty of peace, tuc German na
tion would rather have posscss;on of; Alsace 
than any other guarantee that could be offer
ed Consols closed at 931.

A despatch from Brussel* states that well- 
informed politiciens are Impressed with the 
belief that a nexv arrangement for drblratlon
lia» he, n effected by tlte four neutral power»
Preliminaries for the conditions of equitable 
pence, acceptable alike to France ami Prussia, 
have bem concluded. Tho Initiative has al
ready been taken by Kuseia for assembling a 
(Congress.

Tours. Nor. 11.—The journals report that 
the Prussians have lost tirer 10,000 men. m 
killol ond wounded, and 1.800 prisoners, tn the 
battle around Orleans, ami are retreating to
ward* Chartres and Ktnmpcs. Troops from 
Lyon* are marching to meet the Prussians. 
The Italian volunteers continue to join Oari- 
hardVs command In tefge numbers. The en
tire army of the Loire I» moving forward.

Lille, Nov. 11. —In view of the anticipated 
bombardment, the military organization here 
has been made most complete. Orders have 
been received to provision the city for six 
month*. The authorities here have profited 
by the experience of Strasbourg aud Paris.

London, Nov. 12.—The French Admiral, In 
command of the Iron-clad Expedition, has de
clared the North Hea and the Baltic open to 
the vessel* of neutral powers,

A Berlin despatch states that King William 
has telegraphed, announcing that Gen. Von 
Der Tann retreated from Orleans on Tho rad ay 
before superior French force*. Heavy rein
forcement* have already Joined him, and more 
troop* are being rapidly sent foi ward.

A despatch published here any» that the 
battle in which Von Der Tann wa» driven 
back, took placc at Clamer, before Orlcsn*.

Garibaldi, with a command numbering 
twelve thoaNMd men. la marching en Belfort, 
previously reported invested by Bavarian*.

The German troop» have occupied the village 
of Brlancoart, In the north of France.

A despatch from Tonrs to-day say* that the 
French authorities la that place do net regard 
the break !n>the prosreea of the armistice 
negotiations a* dual. They believe the negotl 
allons will be speedily resumed.

News concerning the war la erarce to-day.

Clear pork, $29 59 to $3.6. nml city packed, $32 | 
to $33 ; me»* do, $27 60 to $28. and extra j 
primo $23 ti $24 perbbl. Lard, city tub», 17c. 1 
per lb. 11am*, 20c, to 21c. per lb.

IlAi.trix. Nor. 12. j 
The market lor produce is, If anything, ilo- ; 

vlhdng. Jackson*.to-day only bring 25 to 30 j 
cents pi r bushel. Oats are «letnamling former I 
price», from 42 to 45 relit* per buelivl. ".lutter j 
is not in demand—low prices ai d alow aales. ! 
Turnips quote same as last week.

Sr. Jiitix. N. B.« Not. 9. |
Grww—The receipt of o'at* continues light, i 

•nd price» remain at 45 cent». IUrlcy nominal, j 
Ovstuns will *cll readily during the remain- I 

der o! open navigation ut $2 50 for good quality. ] 
Provisions. — We have to report a decline in : 

pork sinre our last in American market* of ■ 
$2 per bl>l , and consequently the trade with u« 
l* inactive; buyer* will not operate except in 
•mall lot* for immediate want*. New York | 
City Me** can he l*nde<| here et under $24. We 
quote American Mo*s $26 to $26 50; prime 21 : ! 
I*. E. Island Me** $2$ 50 to $2 4; prime me** : 
$21 t»> $21 50; City me**. $23; prime mr*>. 
$20 to $21. Lard is in fair request nt 15c. t<> 
l‘ir. Butter 20c. to 22c. for good. Egg* <] ltvk ; 
nt 19c. to 20c. Oatmeal in fair supply at $5 to 
$5 25 for P, E. I eland.

Exciiaxoe.— Nora Scotia money, buying 
rate*, 34 discount; Canada, 1 do.; P. E. Island.
1 do.

Cii’town Market. Not. 15. 
Pork »trady at 6d. to 6>4«l. Potatoe* alighth 

advancing — 1* 2d -o 1*. 3d. Oats command 
only last week's price*, 2s. 3d.

Nhippinf? Intollisfonoo.
PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

ENTERED.
Nor. 8.—Sell. Resident, Oliver, Cape Can so , 

50 hhle. herring.
9th. —Wide Awake. Hinglcr. TntamagoucVe ; 

lumber. Lizzie Tapper, Dickson, Halifax ; 
mcr. Gauntlet, Patterson. Liverpool : mer. 
Elizabeth Ann, Bears, Gulf; codfish and her
ring. W. Wright, Hobbs, Pic tou ; 90 tons 
coal. Rtelle, Smith, Lunenburg; Fundne*. 
Martha, Woodin, Arlvhat ; 6 tons limestone. 
Royal Arch, Cassidy, Harbor Grace ; slates. 

10th—Venture, Anderson, Pictou; 70 ton* 
coal. Delta, Douse, Halifax; bal. Alham
bra, Wright. Ro*ton ; mer. J! J. Marshal I, 
Decoete, Halifax ; mer.

14th.—Ellen, Murray, Bay.
Cl.BARED.

Nov. 7.—9, McDonald, 1‘aoli. Pictou ; ballast. 
Clipper. Forrest, Halifax; 910 bush oat*. 370 
do. potatoes.

8th.—P. of Wale*, Cameron, Shed lac, 14 hbl*. 
eggs and 7 horse*. 8t. Lawrence, Kray*, 
Pictou; U bble pork and 51 Ibe. lard. Albert 
Kdward, Atkinson, Pictou; bel. Ne Plus
Ultra,------, 4*100 bn*h. potatoe* and 120 do.
turnips. Nine Brother*. Jlockendorf, Nfld.; 
3,029 bush, potatoes, 650 do. turnips. Grey
hound. Irving. Richihuctn; bal. Elztnr, 
Dcnion, Halifax ; 3,000 bueh. potatoe*. Mar
garet Jane, Chapman, Buctouchc; salt. Ve
locity, Michcau, ltichlbueto; GO bbl*. herring. 
Sutherland. ------, ltichlbueto; 30 bble. her
ring, 10 qtla. codfish. Resident, Oliver, 
Halifax; 2,500 buehele po-atoee. Stirling, 
Landy, Halifax; 2,000 bush, potatoes, 20 do. 
turnip*.

•th.—Foam, Hanley, Ship Harbor; 1,600 bush, 
potatoes, 100 do. oata, 100 do. turnips, and 2 
bile, oyster*. Orwell, Finlayaon. Queenstown 
fbr order*. 18,665 bueh oats, and 700 piece* 
deal*. Vilette, McNeill, Pictou; bel.

Fall and Winter

GOODS !
1870.

MACKINNON & MACDONALD
Ham ju«t rec« ived, per Sl.-amcr* “Dorian,' 

‘"City of Baltimore.' Brig •- Argus," 
Barque “Theresa" and other*

Their Fall Stock of
1>HX" <i<X»I>N,

Brontl Cloth*. Doceklns,
Tweed*. Fancy Coatings,

Moscow*, Pilot», v\ tdtncys, &c.
Dress Material*. I Julies*

Cloth and Velv.t-cn Jacket*.
Velveteen*, Skirts ami Skirting. 

Fancy Goods. Scarf»,
Shawl-. Sont**». Colton*.

Cotton Warp atd Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
IIiUn, C'iijih, nml I-'ui-K,

Hardware.
iron, Steel, Plough Metals, 8hc.tr I'la?c«, 

Shovels. Hoe*. Traces, Back Band*, 
Haines, Nails, Window Glass,

Pairtts, Paint Oil,
Olive <>11,1c,

A choice assortment of

Cutlery,
Groceries, Dyes, &c.,

T E5 A ,
That can he warrante»! to lie 

tide, m flavor and quality, 
to try It and be satisfied.
The above Good* having been bought of the I 

i best house* in Great Britain, at the very low- 
! » *t price», the Subscriber i* enabled to com- 
! pete with any other house lu the City, either j 

in quality or price.

V A share of public patronage is respect- 1
I fullv Mdkllcd.

j. b. McDonald.
1 Qtiren St . Ch'lown, Nov. 1C, 1870. 1m

PUBLIC LANDS.

MASON & HENDERSON.

Queen Street,

n
 .VVINO nearly completed their Importations for the Season, call 

the attention of the inhabitants of Prince Edward1 Island to 
early inspection of their Stock, which will compare with 

any on the Island, fer

QUALITY, STYLE PRICES.
Having purchased in the best markets, by one of the firm, for Cash, 

. Superior Ar enables them to offer the whole of their Stock at very low rates.
i ou have only J

We invite special notice to our various assortment of Carpet
ing, Hearth lings, Matts, Room Papering, and Furnishing Goods.

MASON & HENDERSON.
Charlottetown, Nov. 9, 1*70.

Townships Sos. TI8,
11, 15, 4ti, 53,

30, 40, 4 1, 1 *J,
1, £5 and 50. I

Notice to Tenants or Holders of Gov
ernment Lands on the above named 
Townships, and all persons desirous 
of purchasing Wilderncss Lands.

I fWMIK Commissioner of Public I*ands will at- j 
I JL tend at the followlng^jflacc* on the «lays 
; hereinafter mentioned, for the Receipt of tiir 
Deposit* aud Instalments from purchasers of.

, Lands on said Townships : —
I On Tuesday, tho 29th «lay of X. vember, inst., I 
^ at Mr. Finlay's, New Perth, Lot 52.
| Oil Thursday, the l»t day of December,next. ZXXV1NG to tli 
I at Mr. McKinnon'», Dundas Cross Roads, Lot <r Premise 

55. fir the tenants on Lot» 53. 51 and 55. j 
| On Friday and Saturday, the 2d and 3d days 
"f December next, at Lawrence Klekhain.*.
E»q., Souris West, for the tenants on I*ots 44.

, 45 ai;d 46.

Tea,
A superior article, Sujrar, Groceries, &c„ &c.

Ou Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, the : 
| 5»Is. 6th. ami 7th days <if December, next, at | 
Mr. Davidson'*, Hollo Bay: Monday, for the | 

; tenants nt Fortune, Little River, Little Pond ) 
All of which will bt- wold at lowest Market * and Booghtoo Bay, Lot 56; Tne «day. for the 

Price*.
McKixxox £ McDonald.

Dotld k Roger's Brick Building. |
Quern Square, Nov. 9, ItOb

IS- MW STORK -70.
NEW GOODS!

The Subscriber has opened a New Store on 
Queen Street, in Dunn's Bhick. nearly <>p- 

|H>site Mr. Watson's Drug Store, 
where lie oflers for Sale, a care- 

hilly selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Paper Collars, &c-

He. also, call* particular attention to 1,1*

TES A.
A share of public patronage Is respectfully 

ailletted.

A. C. McDOVOAI.r.. 
Ch'town, Nov. 9, 1870.

COAL. COAL.
On Consignment

C /"Yfk TONS Victoria Mine* Sydney Round 
uUU Coal, to arrive ex Barque Candace, 
and will be sold cheap for Ca*h, while landing 
from the vessel, as *he must be discharged 
without delay. Apply to

THOMAS CASELY. 
or

FRANCIS STANLEY.
Nor. 16,18:0»

I tenants on Lot 43, and Wulnesday. for the t»n- 1 
| ants at Groshaut, Birch Kill, Dundas Road,
| and the north end of Lot 50.

On Thursday, the 8th December, next, at 
: Peter Ryan's, E*q., Head of Saint Veter's 
. Bay, I^»t 42.
1 On Friday, the 9th of December, next, at L 
! Phelan's, MorcH, I.ot 39.

I hereby notify all persona on said Town-'! 
ship* In arrears of rent or instalment*, that I 
unies* payment be made by the First day of ] 
January next, proceedings will be taken loj- . 
the recovery of the same.

FRANCIS KELLY, .
Commissioner. '

Land Office, Nov. 16, '70. c. 1. ta. till dec 1

Leather & Shoe Findings.

THE Subscriber has oprnetl. at the Store 
formerly occupied by Mn. Ronrnr Bell, 

opposite the Market House, Queen Square, 
every dc*eiiptlon of

Leather and Shoe Finding»,
WITH

Balmoral on» «alter I'pprrv,
which he will dispose of, ,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

JOHN RENDLE.
Richmond St., Nov. 1C, 1870.

TWO Urge Cellars under the AUteneum. 
Enquire of

Nov. 16,1170. .tin
J. W. MORRISON.

S rl i*:t.

togi:inrn with

(.RE AT V A RI E T I

FALCONER,

LADIES’ FURS,

B. SMITH,
South Side Queep Square

for MINK, MUSKRAT,

E M O V A L .
GENTLEMEN

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE
R F M O V E D

Reddifi’s Corner,
< t «

• increase in the Subscriber"* Business, lie is nrccssitated to remove to larg- 
, nml having received, per “Etna," ria Halifax, over

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers,
Pilots. Nappe, Meltons, Fancy 

Coating», &c., &c.,

Furnielii n g

• is now prepared tn wcrommmlato Ids Customers In flrst-c’ass style. Cutters an«t 
Workmen unsurpa*ae«l In P. E. Island. Nothing will be left undone 

to ensure satisfaction. A, call solicited.

Ch'town, Oct.

HATS, CAPS L FURS!
BOOTS efc SHOES!

TXF.CEIVED from England, United Stale», nnfi Canada, a full and 
XX/ complete assortment of the above GOOBfi, embracing all the 

leading arid most fashionable Styles for Fall and Winter.

Latest Styles, nil New Goods. No old nor moth-eaten Furs which 
have been kept over from last year. All Fur» warranted free from 
moths.

Ch’town, Oct. 12, 1870.

N. B.—Highest Price in CaA paid 
OTTER, FOX, and other Fur Skins.
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IfitffdlaatM.

INVOLUNTARY JMXAUTIOl

ÜAtun invtxVr** or a bot wrre a

MABBOT» «TTS.

À TS*7 singular occurrence took place

en lire» were loet in tho'ciljr from llic 
•torn, and in lire Imv eleven. (H lliir 
tern vessel* in port, four were lost—tliv 
Spxnfab Imrquc M. K., (rapt lin and live 
eailom drowned, ) the Spaniati achovneni 
Rosit» and Floride! I'ul.i.io. and Ameri
ca» ncUoonvr Valeria. Two were Im*.»oIi- 
ed Imt will Ik? gut off *af«?ly- the Gcr- 
loan barque t’aidvna* and Uiiii*!i barque]

l«TO.
,b.t !nVlilXU it <• t-f «). t«»hi*T, X«»t«

■mi "i.vvihk-T, Marlffo ths I'niltd Slat»»
Caaada «ml New Htuinwk. to If forwarded
>M f»h«iiis<-. will !»<• cD»nr«i et till (• <1 .tt»I IW
i)fti ", I "l-arlirttHown. ruty M')Nl>A\ in 
till U*|)-V\ it'-wuig, at 7 o\lo»h.

i Villon, net!I hirlWi

XI. « In
XV.-hie# lav
xi ..mu>. ;;
XX i-dn.*wlaT 

;:i.t

M.>ikU« . l-.'th l»*o.

. l ii t '.m

. i -th

X»n fXtday last, near Bridgeport, whk* ! Spentlnwnjr—and ihree weru di*nis*itj. | f’T X -,, x.-.'ii,,
l-au à flaufroua ««pert vu a boyish j In >'»,-«• I'ag. 116 I.... «.■«, ...... Ill .1
Sport lliat Iwa liRhertn lari vmiai-l.-rx-.l wi.mI, and "( .mill 4l1utn11.it>»., an.
Suite a paatime. A lad named Willie]changed in al.-w l,..ur* t.i Uenp. ..| ruin
Voodman, aged 10 years, residing on i„ Madraga, Km : in tin........ i.i '. Imr. h
Columbia lArcct, like every other boy I tower si... down | ; in XI u-ratii-.. :id : in 
la UdJ *Bi lying period ol Ukeii.len.-e, i |lej„. ,l. III. an,I on. ea, h pln-e l,„
Swtome ainbilioua to make a iaoiiaivr j„g .uMen .l nmn- or le»« The I •«« ol
kite that aln.nld lly higher Iben any {liie. in ........ vilage. provi lonii illy « a-
totiier that was eerrmade. Accordingly .mail. eon»ideriog the oxleoi ol the in i 
lie made one with wings, such a* may j lerial daiuagi-» exp. ri. ore.l, and will 
bdhser la any toy-*hop window. It»»» „ot cvn etl iwelie pvr~.ii», nil i .1.1 I 
Vuillaftertbeilyleot* ••Jap\ne<e Kite.*' The storm" wan felt I ut .lighllv , ul ,.|
•ad waa fully ail feet in length. The Si. ira >1 ,ren.i. and not at all ea.t ol 
•tout Irame work wan covered with Sign» In Colon, llie injuiiee done were ,
paper in a eery artistic manner, and a lew and insignificant, and the name inn .
etreag hempen cord waa attached to tin- I» Villa C'lar... Cienfeugon, and 1 i„ ngl.n-,1 >»d nr..v,r.r. n.u-
ervaa beania. | liie l.land ol I'inea XX'. ntward no h irm h. ,1 ;,t ] i,..i .Ol hour Ik|..i. ilu ntu.

All things prepared, two eompaniona wan done a lew milee Ik-voioI Havana, -fvleann Mol..
** boosted" the artificial bird to the i|,e Vuelta Abago not 1.,‘iig eml.ra.ed j xin.i.h ,1.. Vninds-m... rnm.l» and N. «

Iiropcr angle, and it Hew into the air. in the ntorm n Iraveln. The dialnvla id llr«n.«irk.*ib hcduct thelL-n-t. IV.»i >•«.> 
ike a tiling of life. It rose moderately Matanzaa, lar.bnan, .In neon, liiiinen, | Churl..o ' »n. ;« il" ocning \X ,.li.,oli

at first, the wind taking if to the west- ! <juaiiaba. ua, Santa Maria. Ilcnjiic.il. ,,“l saiurdar. « lo „
ward, but having attained about two j Santiago de Ian X eg in an I Colon |twu
hundred feet, it came into an opposing third- are the one» v. which the Morin 
current, wbiell drove it lo the nnutli with sccma to have eolilinvd It, devastation»

miuu murons m nt
ISff ilu l.emmrd Semlt rtMiiktmg Cv , 

Jkr« V rk.

ln i;.prii«el.lr t*> all ilrs mus of being well in 
f nu... d un ihv git ut eulijr-ft» oil he da) .

1. Tin- fc/iuf‘nryh AY in «ftr.
Thi# ib thf oWret <»f llw etri.e. In it» main 

r.*a d i tri t Xlr.t.dav XX id in oda t frelurv il still f.ll-w. in tlv path maikt.l out | 
t *i-uuii£. 3l : V t l-nk. b» Ihiuifham. Jrfirf, S) tint y Nmllh, and laOld

' llr.lland.tu oiuti.a. luundti* ami lir»t coetri- 
tliriti I'd Nin >••<»f.mnJlaml. XX v*t ' ?JUti |e 
ev il u!i. rnat. XI lir.tax an l XX td 

iinv. iti 7 u flut'k, a* full'• a *

i l* i.»r il»

tit.

XX". In- .lav. T.I Not
M Mill
XX.,'m -Ut. IV.lh
M nd*T. '.‘'ih
XV *1 it Mitt. l'i h 
XV.all,.wdut. nth Ik*.

Krvvt.»»n i • h l«rwardt«l 

v Tri y F i way • teiung »i 7

r/.. I.f/ttlon {hiartrrht ftf*n

ahull cunt nun i-e« it» 1 J Hi h r.ilumr with tin- 
.lanuary iiiimher, »»« hi «»n («mit a« a lirai tu 
ihr l-.l lihurgh ll tt-eululrly inaitilam» it» op- 
p. .»t t it m in poli in-», mid »hu* * tt|ual vigui m it» 
literary d. partm. ot.

.1, The XV>xhnin»!t’r Tcrirtr

ha» ju»t f|o»a-«l it» "2.| rnluntr. In point of lit. 
vrary alulity tin» llctirw i« f»»t n-ing to n I» r. I 
« ilh il» rompr-titoro. Iti» thr *ùx >v*tt of |N»ltti- 
calyand rtligi.we liberal I»».

4. 77ir- .Vur/A /trili.*h AVnVir.
| now in it» .»l -t r.ilumr, ocnipir» ■ wry high 
j | »m..|i in iwn nl.cal Ut « latun . l*M«elng lu-yued 
j thf narrow forfne’aam of »t-h-> I- ai.il ptirtn«, u 
app ela to a wuhr r ing.' <.f *_i mpalhn » and a 

i higher intfgiity if counrtiun.
I 5. /;/<!./ truv./ ' T-luihiir U Magazine,

all! lu

great velocity. The Mammoth lay still | 
roHC higher and higher, the littte tenmant 
lettiug out the Hiring' which wan nearly 
jerking him off hin feet. As Ids kite 
went upward, the boy1* spirit went with 
it, and lie continued paying out tlic lino 
until at length an end was reached ; but 
«till the ravenous kite demanded more.
Being arrested in its flight, it began t<» 
jerk and pull so savagely that the lad 
was compelled to tic the cord about liis ut|l(,r 
waist to prevent it slipping from his js t|H, 
banda. ||, |,|.

The ambitious boy had reacliotl the 
height of success in lertmautics, and he 
gazed in rapture on the kite, that looked 
more like a speck on the sky. fully a 
quarter of a mile away. For some 
momenta it dcscribcd^buieirvles in the 
air, occasionally jerking so hard as t" 
nearly lift the boy. Soon it made a

The growing cane was generally pros
trated. and its final yield probably there
by reduced one-third or more, which 
means front .'t(Xl,(K)0 to 400.0(H) b 'Xes ol 
sugar less in the coming cmp. In the 
districts "I (inines, ltvnjnv.il and Santi
ago Ins Vedas, a good deal of rice is 
rai.«ed every year, but repotts agree in J 
saying that the storm has about destroy-! 
til their rice crop fur this year. An- (icnrral !' 

Ido, though not heavy loss, I 
e general destruction ol the banana !
<, the larger banana, or plantain.! 

which is cultivated the ni«»t, M ixing a| 
large proportion c! the population as a' 
substitute lor bread. | |*Â h

The losses in the city "f M itanz. i« are 
csti.natvd at *ô,VUV,UU0. The total h-As 
es, immuiliate and remote, are summed 
up by Havana mcvchants at over $"Jo - 
000,000.

Ma l» from X-»ra Scotia 
1 i Tiiuutf t.f Motitlar,

j on l.-ttrr* f*>r tin* l)t»miition i f f*»nft Î».
! : !. I T. each rnt. ; f-.i the Vint d lalrt. Id, i y. 
j tor lirvat llntatii. 4 4-1, cy.
I X w.pupcrt fur N.-« fouivlletvl #n<1 XX"ml In
! .!:,-». Id. » e . ravh; for Au»tialia. X, w /..•»
! l iivi. &<■ , vd. »tg. rath; Nrw-i»»p«r» f"t (irvat
I In i ' al h , l'u i l mi«m «ad i 1 ) vu.m,m of 

i itn-tvla, forwaitlvd free.

.In.' on tli< ! . ..... . . . ... . Txn* rnnmmrtu >. Tear» agoXX itlnt*».l.ty an-l rr.Uij, . , ..." ,• Quarter I iv* in it» lit. i^rr and
ment», U hi 
ratiTe» and

Initialling t.h< 
imtiti • dt-par’ ■ 

won a «iilt mpiiiàtion for thr nar- 
k Vic hr» wL.il» tnliTrn its page-.
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furious plunge, and ruse up so rapidly as 
to lilt the tcriel navigator clear from the j 
ground. Nor did he come down again Poor desolate Cuba lias yet again 
immediately, but kept rising higher and passed through the furnace. Hardly 
higher, at the same time drifting in a had the details uf the eye I.me uf the Til
southerly direction, until an altitude of 
seventy live feet, or more, was re at" lied.
By clinging to the cord the lad xvas en
abled to maintain an upright position, 
but lie was unside to untie it. nor xvas 
such a course desirable, for while the 
cord xvas leading him to apparent des
truction, it xvas the only immediate 
means ol safety.

The scene was indescribal dy horri fv i n g 
to the lew who witnessed it. Perhaps 
live minutes elapsed in which the little 
ielluxv was dangling between heaven 
mid earth, powerless to save himseif 
and beyond the reach of assistance from 
vthers. Those below set up a cry id* 
anguish, expecting every moment to 
sec him dashed to fragments before their 
eyes. Finally, when the upper current 
•teemed to have spent its strength, the 
kite began to descend. Fortunately the 
cord xvas strong and the boy was light 
During both the ascent and descent, the 
kite kept drifting, and as it came down, tirely swept away. 
Willie was brought in proximity to the 
roof of a small txvo storey house. Il<- 
•eized hold of the chimney, which hap
pened to be in reach, and in a few mo
menta was safelv anchored

ecu recorded, when we le 
u r portion id the Island '

and hlh I 
that an,ill
scouigvd on the lDth and 2')th. The I 
Yuvlia Abago, spared before, is the part 
id the lisand that lias suffered the most. 
All telegraphic communication with tie* 
west being interrupted, anil travel in 
pait suspended. The nexvs at hand is 
incomplete, .''.ill Diego de los Palms 
exists only in name, so great xvas x!j• • 
violence of the xxind there and the de
vastating stivngth of the inundation | 
produced by the torrential ruins and 
oveilloxving streams. The estab s, plan 
talions, and farms uf the Vuelta Ah.ig»» 
districts heard from have suffered as 
much as thv towns and villages—hardly 
a sugar mill uninjured, an-l all outbuild
ings and negro cabins more or less dam
aged The banana plants arc ali «loxxn. 
The storm made terrible havoc in tin 

i vicinity uf Uuanajuy and the villages in 
the district of ban Cfiristobal were en- 

Four of the cities 
on the south coast have suffered great
ly. At Batabano the water rose tiitven 
It et, Hooding the greater portion of the 
town, and causing great injury to 
houses and trees. Steamers anchored

'pttF. Su 
l ..It.

•_ I 1,,—ts ('.-.«joli "I V. \ .
II i f I "lit-»!* .1 •

;'.l i r.i’v» A * '-»rtr.| Irsktry ware,
. o Uhl». Vann.la I l.i 'I K, 
lllul». aii-1 Mils M"ii XIZ,
111.1». MiH. X"SF>.
11 -xi » SDAl*. A<*.. Ac., Kr..
. ,.ir. r. .1 XX IlOJ.r.S \ l.K i,» thr Trailc. 
r Cash, -T npprovvd m-.lif.

11.XTDN T. m.\\ i;f:ki;y
• n. « Mt. I'.' 1'7". If

IsrO'TlOAJ.
'»rrll»er rr#i'ic»|s al! avrsons Livli'l t- 
iiii. hy imle ol hand ««r nili. rxx 1%-. 
xi.-.-» ..f Ihr Horse ••( I.X 11F.."" t- 
tlill.-n ut stamls xxlivre th- Il'U-e 

! J. U. Mel.» ..|V». (pH ■ n " 
xvii, and pay thv »ai»)v xxnli-.ui lur-

XV11.I.I XM Mtl.I.Ki VN.

9
Of pan nj Tftrm Lot So. 73. is the firti 

hmnJrdl uf Turn Lot» la Ckarlotttiovu, 
situjttJ ni ikr corner of Qmten and Sydney 
Slretls. vn the Un•! tide of Qneen Slrtd, 
and al prêtent in Ike or cm pat ion of Mr- 
John Mi llachern. Merchant.

1IE uhsrrlbem will, n* Tiie*«br. Ihi- 
1. Twemv-acvond day of November BeV.
X. I». I»7«, si (lie hour of 12 u'llurk, ttmiu, 
at the ( ol.mini IhilUling, hi Charlottetown, 
l*iin<«* l.dwartl Island, off-.r for »ale, and aril, 
if Millie lent bidder» offer, l>y Publie Aurtin. 
under and by virtue of a Power of Sale, ron- 
lahn-xl hi an Imtenlnrv •>( Mortgaae. In-arinit 
dale the llr»l day of .Xn«;u»l, hi llie year xd 
our bool One t!i.'U»and elaht bumlerd anxl six- 
ty-eitfhf, and made lie!ween Ihehard Ih-ddln, 
of <*li.irl«i(letow n. In Prlnee Kdward l»lan«l, 
Atton»ey-al-luiw. and Pierre Haul, forimwlx 
of Charlottetown, af-rvaaitl, but now of M.««- 
lasue. In »altl I*land, Xleivhant, Trustee» of 
Ann Mr|saar, wife of|»onaltl Mel»aar. former
ly of Charlottetown, aforesaid. M« lelian', bul 
»t present of Halifax, in the Protlner of Nota 
Sent la, l>omlnloB of Canada, (formerly Ann! 
MelkmaM. w ife of Jowx |di MeDonaM. la'e ol 
Chariot let*»wn. aforesaid. Merchant, devra* I 
ed. ) of the first part, the said Ann Mclsaae | 
of the set mi.I part, and XVUIlaui (*. Silver ami i 
( herlie S. Silver, of Halifax, In the Province 
.» Noxa Scotia, itf -resaid. Merchant», (doing 

| tmshiv»» limit r the name ami llrui of XV. *
I C. htlvtr. I of the other |«rt, all that tract of 
l.iiid, aitnaled In (‘harlottetown. aforvsahl. * 

! Ifounütd eti.l Jr«a|iii'il a» follow*, that is to 1 
mix : vommenclna at the north-west corner 
of T'Shi I-4»t numbx-r seventy-three. (73) In 

. the first hundred ef Town l^it* lit charlotte 
| town, and running thence southwardly along 
the east side of Queen Street thirty-seven feet.

I a little more nr It s», thence at right angles to 
1 «aid street, parallel with Sydney Stmt, for 
the distant e of »l*ty four feet; them e north 

j xvardly parallel with Queen Street for the dl«- 
I alive ofthirtx -seven let t. thence west xvardly,

; parall* I xvllli Sydney Street. f>r the distante 
of sixty.four feet to the place of i-onmit*iire- 

i mi-ut. mid ill»" r.U tl.rvt other trait of Land. 
i-ittinted In Charlottetown, aion-seltl. ui the 
tear id the laud» ami premises formerly own
'd b) Chirlotte Sims, ami occupied l«y Janie» 
Ii.-Mu. and'*• pnra'ed from the piece <if land 

, h. n lid» for- hniitedlatvly dt seriin-.l only tiv 
: a |'3-sngv "r right of xxnt ! bounded and d. - 
erlhetl a» follow», that Is t.* say eomim-iirlm;

; at the s"Uth-w«st t urner <»f land »> longing 
tu tli»- Honorable Dan ltd Hrenan, an-l running 
il'.'ig the said passage or right of way, and 

( 1 eralli 1 With Q-let'll street, nloresal'I. f"r lilt 
f ixwnly-:our feet southwardly.

tf. 1 WES i (16.
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AUK sew
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LARGEST
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STOCK OF GOODS

‘Italian Warehouse.”

JUST RECEIVED, from London and *t»e» 
whe re
lou cheats ami half chest* TE A,

»ooa lb* Jamaica VUEPEE,
40 hhxl». Sl'UAR.
6o pun. MOLA>8ES,

1*0 ih»* PICKLES end SAUCES,
400 boira ItAlSlXS.

10 h< B» Orren (llt XPKS.
lo bid». IT Kit A NTS,
10 •' London Crushed SrOAR.
SO cask» A 800 eases Hraitdy and Ciin, 

Cask» a qr. ca»k* Superior Wince, 
Ae., Ac., Ar.

WllUlAJULK AM» lu. I All .

MACEACIIEKN 1 Co. 
rii'town, Xov. 9, 1870. lm

THEY HAVE EVER OFFERED

Over Thirty

Different Patterns.
The

| them- 
.tr.et

at right angh < ami parallel xx 1th 
fir the distance of t

NOTICE. NOTICE.
rg'MIK “American Varh-ty Stur- l< the only 
JL f«lu4-«j u» g, t all kin,Is ol 1 1D I 1 >, In sea- .

A li-rnw*, f tw •nrx p r f'*nt. w n h- allowr- Hi •lire ti >rthw artl'x. and paral't 1 xvllli Que. n j
cl t I'll •»" !" r *. xxl nforcsalil, txr ■my-l‘.»tir fr. t, nml thenrv |
l.r.v Hilt rdly alung tl e »out lo rn boundary <>r

Piste
1 D 8iil< 1 llrviiait* lain 1 t wi nty-oiir f. vt tu

ll, l'1« e "f ciilimH'in vincnt. tug. ibvr xvllli thv j
•n nn«fl7p ,,rmnt • uh«ci I’* -m# tn anv II it k D». lllng ll- u»v nml Sli'tp, hltuatc.l

part • r‘t ?.e- Vn U l iiiiIm r. tli •non. ami lli«‘ « scnifiil». prix licites and |
!.. !.. |>r. I’lu l » .edict- 1 tl.v.X Fv r lark •ll pun nam t » tneri-unt«> iiviuiigmg. .-r tn any- ,
ti an, V la dt til;!.. .1- a .pi rtaliung. |

>y Publie A.|e|i.*n shallItt P9»« KIM’II Sfile,
.Y. i-' S'il - r here ii- t Ik- made tin the IiV ami hour and »t the

Pi fur.-aM, m. n. « •mut of thr want of »uf 1
X. b, M l.e d1m»X lit i. ut biil.lvr». «>r f..r any nll.i r tc-#».m s li.,i»o-

ti.li.n l- f a I>7 It l,V rnt. 1 -1 l.u umlvr«!gm .\ will, allersard*. under :
.1 tl c Four l V. for N tl - »ni 1 i"ixv. r of -x V. Sell, and di«pt>#r nf. Ill 1
l.<.« to nil Ib i; P i\ alb t" 'ivract. tli- #au| land# ami pn rui#. #.
two if llie Rt X f -r 1st t« 1” r»"ii .»r pt xxitlr xv hum they

Pa. L Xu nlirrs.
tvr f -r Ilf I"! i v!i:t#v there'if.

DaU .! thl# Lighlh lix of August. A. D. 1*70 j
S. l»«ri":brr* mav by a PP'> < nrly. obtniii V. r RII.VEII.

1-ai k ». •» ol ! 1 - Y., W In.in nun- 1»'.». Surxlvlim Mortgagee.

Buyers will plraac note 
( i noils have bi-i n

Ihcsc

riltSONAl.LV SELECTED
is

(iront III it ttiti,

having boon Inu-bt at 
time GOODS were

the

TIMOTHY
. Queen St., Ort. Î

DTOVNF.L!.. 
i-:o. am

111 of ISklek wood'» Mag*. ... 
fmm Jmiuary. I>"0, to Dtevii.bxr 1 tit hah | 
the (uirvnt su' s np'ii'H price.

Tli- .l.itiiniy number» xvill l.< printed fr mi new 
(AP", ni. I ni rang in. nt» Ime bvi n mu1- • 1
d is hi.p.U, will m urviigular ami tally pabli- ,

JOHN MAI US, 
l x, rnti-r of ln-t w ill air 
ti -iiiimlit of Charles :
Mix «-r d..«.......... »

xxil-» XV. JoltxsTox, Jtm.
. XV. SULLIVAN. Solicitor.

ALL CV11ES MADE EASY
r.Y

Holloway's Ointmenl.
Bad I-Pgs, VK'orous Sores, Bail Breasts.

i
The ï.eonavtl Scott Publishing Co..

1 to Fvi.tox St., New V,mv.
Ti e T.'wnaril Scott PuMi-Ling Cumpnny nD< 

puMi-h the Fiirmti»' (.,title tn St ;, ntt.lv ai.d 
l'rnetii al ,\gri- ultuie. by Henry St- phen», F".

There was a shout of joy from the iu. that port, g<>t up steam and b it their
crowd below, ami some <»! the nnmbc 
quickly procured a ladder and reached 
the side of the little œronaut. The cord 
that bound him wa* cut. and the kite, 
deprived of its ballast, careened again,
until it finally reached the gr 
a mile away.

The boy uttered not a word, but still , 
clung to the chimney and could not be 1 
persuaded that he xyas out of danger. 
Jlc was foiciblv.Afini from the bricks,' 
end restored t«f bis home. The result 
cannot be called a happy one ns yet, fur 
the little fellow is lying dangerously ill 
of brain fever, superinduced by fear.

anchorage, taking refuge in the quays 
near the Bay. A Jesuit father, al Ha
vana, xvlm pays great attention t-> me
teorology, and predicted the txvo last 
storms, live day» ahead, prophesies yet

ound j u 11 v 1 another at hand.

There 
navy bee

idvc of Prussia lo have a strong 
unes very apparent She had

THE HURRICANE IN T1IE 
INDIES.

! before the war fifteen iron-clad frigate 
and about txventy first ami second-class | the moot 
gunho.it*, — the most efficient of them 
having been l uilt after English and 

| French models in the dockyards ol Black- 
] wall and Toulon. But she has recently 
■ constructed enormous dockyards of her 

W EST own, in the Bay of Jahdc, at a cost ol 
! some ten millions of dollars. A navy 
uf course, requires a large seaboard, 
well-connected war ports, and an easy 
passage into the opefl sea. The pos
session of Kiel solves the problem of 
effecting a communication between the 
Baltic and the North Seas, without ex
posing the German fleets to be riddled 
by the Danish forts in passing through 
the Sound. The intention of Prussia is 
to cut a huge canal, in imitation of that

No (!<*«mpfion of wound, -ore or uli 
el»t the hi-ainiiî properties of this ever 
meat. 'Hie worst vow readily a*»um 
thy nppearnnro xrhenÇrtc this pieilicnl h ’ nt ii 
applied; nouml llesli spring» lip from tlu button 
ol the wound. inHntr.mniion •>! tin surroundim: 
«kin 1» arre»te.! and a complete mi l prnimnrtit 
cure quickly follows tl.c u»x of the (laitnnnt.

Piles, Fiflnla», an-l Internal 
Inllammalinn.

Tl.rrt (V.-trrt ting and weak, nitiff di-caec* n*:.x 
with i«Ml»inty be emed hr the sufferer» t;.i m- 
selvr». if they will u.r Holloway'» Oiiitiuint. | 
■ml closely attiiid to the printe.i institu tion*. 
It should he will ruhlxd upon the neiijhhorin? ! 
pmts. when all ohnoxiou* matter will !>e run<iv- 
vtl. A pttu.tiee of bread and water may sorr.e- 

I times he applied ut bed-time w ith advantage ;
•nipulou» cleanliness must be oh- 

1. If those who read this parngraph will 
bring it under the notice ot eut h ol their ne- 
quaintance* whom it max concern.they w ill ren
der a service that will never In* furyolten, a» a 

cure is certain.

K. S . F.tliid'uigh. and I1. 
l‘iufi »»i.r i I >ui ntiti A :: 

rnn rr- j New ll iv.n. J v- . . 
it * * i n t - ! I"'g' * ml i.'..nitrous Li.;.; 
a hviil I Hy man, p -ft-paid, $S.

lat. ,1. v. N. 
•ulture in Yule 
Royal octavo, 
ax mgs. l nw,

The steamer Murro Cattle, which 
reached New York from II a vanna, after 
n tempestuous voyage, on Sunday eve
ning, brought lull details of the great 
hurricane of the 7th and 8th instants.
The total number of live* lost is estimat
ed at 2000, though one correspondent 
thinks that half that number would be 
nearer the truth. The force of the tor
nado seems to have been spent in the , of Lesseps, across Schleswig, which will 
country nearer Cardenas than Matanzas, connect Kiel harbor xvilh the German 
though the latter place suffered more Ocean, at the mouth uf the Eider. By 
than the former. In both cases the tiiat means her own navy will be shel- 
«lamagc was done principally by water, tcred from the interference of the north- 
12,000 head of cattle were lost, and in ern powers. But is Kiel enough!1 The 
Matanzas alone 400 houses were destroy-1 Netherlands alone interpose a small 
ed. The damage to property is estimât- slip of tcrriCouy between Germany and 
ed at five millions ot dollars. Seven \ a seaboard which once endowed au en- 
hundred and fifty street lamps were . terprisingpcoplc with marine supremacy, 
washed away. The stock of sugar and Consequently, Holland is ill at vase, and 
molasses in tlio warehouses was very * fuel» that her iudcpendenuu hang* by n 
small and the los* trivial. The principal thread, 
lose ie in dwellings, warehouses, boats,

Eruptions, Scald Heads, Ringworm and 
other Skin Diseases.

NIC rilMOUIILI)!
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIENCE.

'•nilE rr
1 lit!.»

â* nsîiâânn»
BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER,

ta\ & n\-Mill’ll!
Dorrhcslcr Street,

(next In nU l.'c.iilinç liunm Huililtnp ) 

IAF.G's tn return hi# llintik*. to the general 
1) pul.lie. fur the libel

Lowest in Price,
WEEKS & CO. arc cuablcil 

tn ofler

Special Inducements
to Buy at their Store.

Oh'town. Ort. 25. 1<7<L

Subscriber# hare just reef I veil and finish
ed the greatest

Variety of Chairs,
of almost every piltern and design, ever offer

ed lo Ihr publie of P. K. 1-land, 
and are prepared ly M'll

XX"e also beg to Inornate that Wv hare re
nt ntl y fitted up n l.-xr/r Steam Drying Room, 
which afford* us greater fri -illtie* fur the pro
duction of First-cl.is* Work, warranted la 

every particular.

A LA RG E STOCK
Of every description of

Household Furniture,
Now mi hand, which will he «old at pi Ice* 
t veil lit low those nt xx hl.li liifcrivr Goods are 
sold in other establishments.

A Gill" VT X AKIK7Y OF

Brass Window Cornicrs,
Patent Window Blinds.

Roller*. Tafsels, Cords. &e ,
cv u ax i», vu r. xr.

All orders punctually attended to.
LVTtTIEU L FOX.

Nov. 2, 1870. tin

» SI'IIIMl. IS70.
i

d lo

linllc XX'orhl c.intalns original ar- 
froin the be»t Cathidle Lngh'li 

writer# nt home and nbr-ad. ns xv. ll as irans- 
laliuns from the I’evleti* mid Magardne» ol 
France, (iermnny. Ilelghun, Italy, and Spain. I 
Its reader* are thus put In possession of the | 
eboivrst proxt icM"lis of HuropoM periodical 
I tvraturv, in a cheep and cuuxvnleiit form.

lightrr», Ac. The bridge ol Hiilt'n 
■•gnifivent slrnctnrc, over San Juan
ans n

The 1)oc vxn the Iemitter.—A
not far from its mouth, coetinymorc I »(." W1,n " Bmuedulo ’’ lond of Iul'.lri'R, 

than one million dollar», wm deetrvvi-d. « a* wiatfully regarding a bneket oiihcm 
The bridge orcr the Yumcrt, leading In i in the mnrki-t, with bis dog by his *idv, 
X-ersalllcs, was also washed away. A whil- another bystander was .ticking 
passenger train arrived at the depot ol his cunc into une of the disengaged 
(be Hevannaand Matanzas Railroad just claws of a big fellow at the top. ' Jlow 
beloro iho overflow took place. The]he docs bold on!" said the inau with 
depot, engine, train, passengers anil ! the cane.
employees ell dUapdbered in ti.o flood. “Yes,” responded the man with the 
A letter Jllim a Matanzas merchant dog, " but ite because lie dm It the cane, 
sUtes that 482 dead bodies had been ana his claw» wont stick on the wood 
found Bnd buried, and that bOO^miwing But he couldn’t hold on to a critter, or 

‘ "* you or l. in that way. When ho feels
anything ijivin , a lobster always atop» 
pinchin.

person* were aecoanted for. The inun
dation of tho Pueblo Nuevo Ward, 
bounded by the bay,the Sen Joan and 
Yemari rivers, brooght death to the 
door of every family within its limit*.

Gardena* is next to Matanzas in Its 
loeaes anfl disaster* from the storm. 
Several hooaea wore brought to the 
ground, many more were nnroofed or 
otherwise Injured, the trees everywhere 
were uprooted end blown down, end the 
inn wharves end warehouses, the pride 
of the city and fountain» of It* wealth, 
were extensively damaged. The large 
end costly warehouses ol Pane A Me
dina of P. R Fernande!, of Solcr A Go., 
eed ol Can tern, ere to-day only e beep 
of mine—the large quantities of sugar 
end molasses stored in them nlmoat total 
leases, while some ten of the other floe 
warehouses are partially in rains. Scv-

" Guess no/,” said the owner of the 
Imsket ; "you put yonr dog’s fail In Unit 
there claw, and you’ll see whether he’ll 
hold on to’l or not.”

No sooner *nid than dons. The lob- 
•ter lover lilted up his dog, dropped his 
tsil into the open claw, which cloeed in- 
•tenter, end the dog, " aa .mil by and- 
den pain,” ran off. howling nt the top 
olbie speed.

" Ilcllo !" exclaimed the owner, 
" whistle back your dog,—Want him ! 
he’s running oil with my lobster !”

■'XX’hialle back your lobuterT" rejoined 
the other i " lhat dog tint coming back i 
that dog’s fa pain ; I can’t git him to 
come near me when he’s ie pain."

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most relief nnd sjweilicat cure can he readily oh- 
tninetl in all complaints affect in g the akin and 
joints, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
nnd PilU. Hut it must be remembered that 
nearly nil skin distaste indicate the depravity ot 
the blood nnd dcror cement of the liver nnd *to- 
mnch : consequently, in many cn<e< time is re
quired to purify the blood, which xx ill Ik- effect
ed by a judicious use of the 1‘iIIs. The pcnnal 
health will readily Le improved, although the 
eruption may lie drivn out mort freely than be
fore. nnd which should he promoted : perseve
rance i.« necessary. (hi the appearance ol any 
ot these maladie» thr Ointment should he well 
rubln-d nt least three time» a tiny upon the tuck 
find up]wr [ art of the chest, »o n« to pénétrait 
to th< gland*, a# salt i* forced into nient : tin» 
course will nt once remove inllammatioii nnd 
ulceration. The worst ease* will yield to this 
treatment by follow ing the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol tin? Glands.

Thi# rinss of ease* may be cured by Hollo
way"» purifying Till# and Ointment, n* their 
douille action of purifying the Mood nnd 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable than any other remedy for «II complaints 
iJ a scrofitlt us nature. A* the blood i» impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying nivditu.e to bring 

about e cure.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha» the power of reducing inflamma

tion nml subduing pain in these complaint# in 
the same degree a# Hoilowev'a cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pill». XVhcn uwj sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the *y#tem, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joint», and leave the sin
ew» nml muscle* lax nnd lincontrnrtcd. A t-irp 
may alwaye he effected, even under the wot*i 
circumstance, if the nee of these medicines In 

persevered in.

Hotli the Ointment and Till• thould he uaed in 
the following ro*ct •—

Rad l.eg* Coro# (Sofia) ;Khciimitti»m 
Rad Rrcaat* Cancer» jSraltla 
Rum» Contrartcdand Ynw*

Extract from Idler ff P"/>c Pi us 1X.

Rome, Dee. i>0, 1pC8.
Itr.v. I. T. Ilrckn:

X\*e heartily etmgrnlulate you upon the es
teem xvhlcli your |.rri«»<Uval. •Thu Vat hoi v 
XX'orhl." h:i«. ilmuiLh i'* erudition and per
spicuity. acquired wen among tcosu who dir
er from ns, etc.

Letter from the Most Per, Archbishop 
of .Y w York-.

New York, Feb. 7, 1RG.1. 
Dexn I-'-xTiirn llmr.ii:

1 h.iv

to he cut it Icil : ! In t'ailiolic World
< piopusiil pu<>l siring In till# city 

your siipctvlsiiiii : ami I nai happy t«» state 
there i« nothing in it# whole seopt and spirit 
which has n<»t my hearty approval. The want 
if »«iiie such periodical I* widely and deeply 

felt, and I cannot doubt that thr Catholic com
munity at large will njolre at the prospect of 
having this xxanr. if not fully, at l<u»l in a 
great measure, Ftipplivd.

ral patronage extend- 
him, amec hi# vominem t nient in husi 

iivfs, nml n»k# 1er n continuance of the same, 
lie keep# constantly un hand,

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils, &c., &c.

All order# in the above burines# will be 
punctually attended to.

Having lately made large purchases in the 
diva peat markets. iiiUmdu'l tor House Hndd 
or#, such n# (la# Filling. XVnier L'loeet*. lb

ini'. Suh-fr l rr ha# the pleasure to annonnev 
the cotnpW'l loti of Id» Spring Importation», 

comprising In* usual gem ral a»»orin*ciit of 
Dry tîood». Hardware, 
lki.roienis. Dyv Muffs. Spice#, le.,

Unit, liar and Sic vt In-li,
Viirrlage Springs, Hli»ur A fast Steel; 

Va»t Sind Axe* and litige Tool»; 
Wrought and Cut Spike».

I Natl» and lacks, bellow*.
Anvil#, Viet *. Sledges. Hammer*, 

ironic» 1 weight*. Saddleiy, llru»hr*,
XX ludoxv (ilass.Vutty, I'alnt# Yarnl»h. 

i Llneeed. Olive. Kerosene, Seal 
I »•»! t"tidllsh Oils. Tempernnee

Vordh’il», Alcohol, obi Jamaica and 
iMm-rara Spirit#, IrMi. Scotch, bour

bon, Old Rye nt:d Old Malt Whi»!Ucs, 
Rmitly, Oln. Old Torn,

(ilngt rvtte. Vort, Sherry and
Champagne Wines, Dublin, London 

and Kill n bur g bottled Ale A 1‘tirtcr, 
Cordage, Canvas and Colls Chain,

ANOTHER LIBERAL 0FF1R!

\I.I. Nett Subscriber» for one or more o 
<>ur lYilodl.aK for the yv«r 1*71, remit

ting din’d to u* the yearly #ub»crlption prleo 
In-fore the First of Janiiarv. will be *uppliet| 
xvllli whaievt r tiny may *tih-ci»t»e for fn>m iU 
Fir»! of Octo vr, of the present year—thill 1*. 
TMItia: Mu.MlIS GHAT is. XX'c publish
The KJinhurgh Ii nir,

The Westminster liiciiir,
Thr London Quarterly Iierlew 

The \orth linhsh Itrriew,
11!a< /, wood's Kihnluryh Magazine.

TERMS:
For any one of the llt vlvxv#
For ony txvo of the Ilevii xx s 
For any three of llie llwlexv# - 
For all four of the Reviews - 
For Itbn kxvood nnd one Review 
For Ulaekxxo- tl and any two ol the

Rex iew* 10.00
For Ulackxvood and three of the

R. views....................................13.V0
For bloekxvootl ami the four Re

view» .......................................... 13 00

- Çt.OOpernn.

11 W

The I.koxauh St 
1 to

Sept. 13. 1*70.

>TT 1*1011*111X0
’ >n Street. New York.

. tie.. 1 .... nropsr. d lo -.11 ll.vm Trn s
at rate* a# low a# van he had in the city, and 
will lit them up in a good workmanlike style.

Tn a genernu# publie. I would sr.v. that all 
order# in I hi* branch of my bu#iuv#s Will be 
attended tu with despatch.

A lot of fi; si-class WATER COOLERS
oil hand.

Sn.vrr’w (VyNtnl 111 no.
Sold cheaper Uun ever.

July 7. 1 StiU. rx

Rtinton* ! Stiff Joint# 
Bite*ufMo«- r.lephontiasi# 

chctoe* aim F"i*tulae 
Rand-lliee jliout 

Coeo-bay .Glandular 
Chilblains j Swelling» 
Chiego-foot 'Lumbago 
Chap’d Hands; 1*1 it?»

Skin-di#en#r* 
Hore-nipplee 
Sure-throat# 
Scurvy 
Sore-hcade

Wound»
Bold »t the Bstabluhment of Paorr.aao* IIol- 

Lowmr, 114 Strand, (newrTcmplo Bar.) Ixmdur, 
and by all respectable Druggiet# and Dealers 
la Medicine throughout the civilised world, at 
th*following price# !—le. léd..l».M., 4». 64-, 
He. 6d., He., and lie. each llot.
the to TbWr U * eeeeMmble *^"1 b7 taking

N. B.—Direction» for the guidance of patiente 
la every disorder affixed to eeeh Pot,

XV lllvh

A rare chance for Shipbuilders 
| nnd others-

rend llie Prospectus which you have reinE SuharrlMT offer* for Sale. In lot* to 
ibmiltvil n| i new t atholiv Magnrlne. | M1p j urehnsers, that desirable Property 

situated at ltridge«own. Duiidti», formerly ec- 
eiipivd by Jam- * Jviikin.», ami known ws the 
•‘Urldgi'townSlupyard.'" together with grounds 
mljncent. vnibanviiig all tlr land lying between 
Clay"* W Imif nml Grand River Bridge.

"I Ills i« one of the best situations in King's 
County, fur any kind of lm»lne*#. being the na
tural burines* centre <>f a vast tract of coun
try. Produce bti.g shipped hero from Rollo 
bay. St. iVlcm, #iii| vlxe North Mite. Merhixn- 
Ire of all kinds are wanted here. Bridgetown 
is a fast growing ami thriving vUliage, nnd

With the privilege widt h you hare of draw- i h 
ing on. the Intellectual wealth ot Catholic

Confectionary. Tobacco. Sunff.
R.ii lns. ("urraut*. Sporting Powder, 

Patent Shut, Cop*, 4c., 4c.

Iti-Kt < ’mimin l'Tuur 
mill Cornmral.

A ron#:gnnvnt of Dark and Pale Brandy, 
III lihtl.»., quarter cask" nml bottle*, front the 
c. li In alt tl Vineyard of lleorge Snyer & Co., 
Cognac, France, per Ship .4ntphinu.

All of which Is offered fur Sale, hy Whole
sale and Retail, at the lowest market rale*.

DANIEL UUKNAN.
June ?, 1870.

Europe, ami the liberal means placed nt your ; tld# l# a chance to procure a really vnlunlil
llsposal, there ogght to be no *uth word a.* 

failure. In your vocabulary.
Hoping that this lautbihle enterprise will
«et with well-merited *uecea«, and under 

God's blessing, become fruitful In all the good 
which It proposes,

I remain. Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, )our 
friend and servant In Chris',

JOHN.
Airhbbdiop of New York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD"
Form* a double-column octavo magazine of 
114 page* each number, making two large vol
ume#, or 17V8 pages, each year, and Is furnish
ed to subscriber* for $3 a year, Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 3» cents.

Postage, thirty-six cent* a rear, payable 
quarterly in advance, nt llie office where the 
magazine l* received.

All remittances and communication* on 
bnsiucs*. should he addressed to ,

LAWRENCE KKliOE, 
General Agent.

The Coth> lie 7"whiieotinn Siciein,
No. MG Nassau Street, N. V. 

P. O. Box 6,*B6.
Nov. 1, 1870.

property that seldom occurs. Apply on the 
premise* to

DOCTOR CLAY.
Sept. 28. 1S70. tr

A First-Class Farm
FOU SALE.

rglUE Subscriber offer*, at Private Sale, Ills 
JL F’ARM, on Kildare River. Ix>l Three, con

taining 1J/ Acre* of IMind, CO nerve of w hich 
are clear, well fenced wltliceaar, ami Inn g<Mnl 
»iate of cnltlvation. It Is admitted to be one 
of the best farm* In Prince County. The Stock 
will lie sold with the farm If required. For 
term* of Sale apply to

DANIEL Mt INTYRE.
Kildare River, Sept. 7. 18*0. P.m

COAL. COAL
On Consignment.

f\f\ TONS Victoria Mine* Sydney Bound 
WV Coal, to arrive ex Barque Candace, 
and will be aold cheap for Cash, While landing 
from the veeael, a» whe must be discharged 
without delay. Apply to

B. H. CRAWFORD.
Oct. 20, 1ST».

NOTICE TO DEBT0BS.

AS the Subscriber is alwnt to make a change 
In Id* business, lie hereby notifie* all par

tie* lotebtcd to him, either for the Vixdicator, 
the 11 kb am», or the Royal Oazbttf, or for 
Job Work, Advertizing, or lu any other way, 
up to dato.that their reapcctivc amounts must 
positively be paid In thl* Fall, a* otherwise, a 
recourse to law muni be had. The bills will 
be made out In a few day» and forwarded to 
the debtors.

• EDWARD REILLY. 
"Herald” Office. Prince 8t., )

Vet. It, SO. — $

IN BOTTLES OF PULL 8CEE ONLY.

SAYERS
C6LKBRMXD

BRANDIES
MWAMKD THE M£0M, L0M00N, 1662
BOTTLED AT COGNAC

AID LABELLED, ACC0BDIX0 TO Â0R
FINE OLD 

CHOICE OLD 
VERY OLD

Jftarhrd: • >_** ; ###
to BE HID or THE BEST KERCH AITS. 

|)rt(ime bg goob jubgrs.
NB.-AVOID INFERIOR BR ANDES 

AND SMALL BOTTLE#.
I) 1IRKNAN, Rule Agent for P. E. Island.

CHARLOTTETOWN
Woollen Factory Company.

ANOTHER CALL ON SHARES.

T IIE Director# <-f llie Charlottetown Wool-

each in.d every Share 
"ompany, to bv payable at tho

of TI N VlJLtT.NT. Ol 
lirld in tlu^Xalil ( "oni|:
Secretary & Treasurer * Uffiee. on or before 
Thursday, the 1st of Drrtmbcr next; elan, 
tint all Shareholders in arrears, and those who 
subscribed last Spring, be notified to pay up 
nt thv saniv dale (l»t Dee. next.) whatever 
amounts they have unpaid, short of Seventy- 
live per cent., the total per rentage now call
ed In. The Director* further intimate that as 
the) ar-' nuking arrangements to procure 
Machinery to be shipped In April next, the 
balance of the Stock will be inquired about 
the 1st of March, 1*71.

By Order,
DAVID LAIRD. See. A Trcas.

Oh'town, Nov. "2, 187V. 4m

Gold and Silver

WâTSîBSO
GOLD OHAIN81

Wo<i<i liter» Dio u mi u or, 
niitl oilier

GOLD RINGS!
1 IroorlioH, Gvnt»* 

1*1*1», CJloclc»,
Ac*9 

Alwayaon hand.
Watcliee end Clock* repaired at sherteet no

tice. Old gold ami silver bought.
ROBERT BNEF.8T0N, 

North Side Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 
Peb. 16, 1870. ) ly

Lottery,
In aid of the New Church at Vernon 

River.

V SPLENDID SILVER JVG, valued at 
about One Hundred Dollar*, vurrenev, 

amt presented t>r n indy p*rt#honer. Tor tne 
benefit of the Nlxv t'lmrch, about to he erect
ed nt Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 

lottery, on

#1. Patrick'*) Hay, next.
Tickets, only Is. fiti. each, to be hail nt the 

store* of the Hon*. D. Bn nan nnd P. Walker, 
ami at Owen Connolly'», F7#q., also from the 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

The wlimnlg number will be published In the 
first Issue of the IlkRAin, after the day of 
drawing. The names of all purchaser* of 
tickets to be forwarded to the Rivd. Jamta 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 
the 10th Mart’ll, next.

The Jug can be seen at the store of the Hon. 
D. Urcuan. *

•••
Vernon River, Nov. 2, 1870.

Steamboat Engines
FOU SALE.

ONE pair of Rlenmboat Engines coniwetnl, 
ilimcl anting. Invert'll cylinders of IX 

Ineli dlstmlrr, hy 111 Inch atruke, together with 
screw, pin|n_lI:■ r .ml eh,It. Also, .pare ppo-

Cllcr anil shift, dlsmeter of nm,H-ller 7 fret , 
ikes, and *1 feet pitch, end donkey stemm 

pnmp K Inch illnmeler; nlio cylinder A boiler 
Hi feel high. 9 feel wlile and 10 fuel I.-ns. con- 
mining Iwn fdrnsce* 3 feet w«le by « «net king, 
•nd Ht tubes. 6 fret long by 8 Inches diameter, 
made from heavy material. AUo, one spare 
set of engine connections, piston nnd braeses. 
The whole I» gnersnleed to be In the beet of 
order, nml complete In «H parts.

Far particulars npply to KDWARD MOR- 
RtSKY, Charlotte town foundry, or to

ADAM McKAT, 
llalllkx, N. 8.

Oh'town, Nov. 9,1870. IXpSm


